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Vaate Smb’s Reemlte eirnag V» hr tke 
CrweUy.

Si. Loots, Aug; 26.—The Poet-Despatch 
prints another chapter of its army expose, 
•eonred through the medium of a
reporter who enlisted to obtain 
the inner workings of army life. 
It shows a terrible state of aBairs at 
Jefferson Barracks, alleging that recruits 
are treated like dogs, that men are strung 
up by the wrists until they swoon 
from weakness, and that brutal Wr- 

«ants deem no cruelty too severe, 
t relates how an insane man 

was heartlessly tortured, while common 
soldiers are imprisoned at the whim of 
their superiors. It also charges that the 
ptard house, where prisoners are packed 
nto an enclosure 20 by ,40, the sanitary con
dition is terrible. The prisoners are kept 
from sleep by vertnfn, end their surround' 
luge are revolting in the extreme.

TUB BOOUK11B COT LEFT.

i The Six Creel* Ses peels IB Cenrt—Dilatoryl*g Death—Mal I-Aa Ilallau Savvy’s
Dig ladles Mgkllng I he Salceas.

Halifax, Aug. 26.—In the river 
Verte, near Amherst, the body of an 
navvy who had worked on the 
way was found. The head was badly cut 
up and a knife wse sticking in his throat. 
The body was nude, with the exeeptiou of 

hy Bathuslaslle Crowds, one sock and one beet. He is supposed to 
London, Aug. 86. —Cunsidsrable doubt k*v« been murdered by two othee Italians 

the rumor that Lord SaUabury grifor,ni*ht’,

allow the Pacific squadron fit pretest Cana- the ladies were thrown out on a heap of 
dian sealers in Behring Sea,though the Im- »«”“«*• One of Mrs Puller’e arms and e 

Government ha, intimated to the **
United States its wUllngness to enter Into £U?tojl!^ P ^

negotiations to finally settle the dispute. Liquor llcensm are only granted in H.li- 
If true, however, there is little doubt that fax when petitions for the same are signed 
the Imperial Government will find a wide- by three-fifths of the ratepayers résidait in 
spread sentiment here against enchaeourm, *•“<**•*•*«*. The W.C.T.Ü. have entered 
especially among their beet friends.

****MMMpfc The Times editorial of 
Stturdgjr, which has been imperfectly re
ported in The Associated Press despatches, 
is as follows: ' 'Z
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BAMKMMMX OS TUB BAST A

The Train Heavily Leaded Wtl* en

Mellon* Presented. Wrists—She
TO TBMMIX TUB WARS BIPS TO PBO- 

XBOX OVB BBALBBB. .
ANNVAL 30> t0 Bale Chicago, Aug. 26.—Probably no east in 

the annal» of criminal history in Cook 
County has attracted more wide-spread at
tention than the Cronin murder end the 
deep mystery in which it he* been 
shrouded. That this interest has in no 
wise abated since the disappearance of the 
nnfortunate physieian on May 4 area demon
strated by the multitude that clamored for 
admittance at the portals of Judge MaCco- 
nail's court root- at 10 o’clock this morning. 
At that time the door was thrown open. 
Barks, Woodruff, Coughlin, Beggs, O'Sulli- 
van and Knnze entered and took their seats 
facing the court.

" What is the business before the ooort 
this morning !" asked Judge McConnell, as 
Innocently as though he did not expect the 
Cronin ease to be called until some time next

A QOBQBOUB PBOCBBBtON ABB JOLLY 
GAMES. ‘RIVALRY, SO ^see t**«er»s«**sst lians rail-lessee •»»•*•

Bay ef Trad* Paralysed by the29 a's Strikes 
M Necessities Adranelng-

Tr.m all Over Canada the PeUewers of 
Bebla Heed Master tm the «Been Cilyas*' I29
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Stmator, HL, Aug. 26.—The vestibule 
train on the Santa Fe, running between Kan
sas City add Chicago, met with a serions 
accident at Kims wan, a small station Iff 
Wills* north of here, at an early hour this 
morning. The train wee heavily loaded with 
Grand Army veterans and their friends 
bound for the Milwaukee Encampment, 
and consisted of several extra coaches. By 
the spreading of the rails three poaches, 
two Pullman sleepers .and the dining 
were thrown ' from the track and do 
steep enbankment a distance of pjkafA» 
forty feet. Word was immédiat ily tele
graphed to tbit city.'for mediCel assistance 
and a special train was sent atones with » 
dozen surgeons on board. The wrecker wee 
also sent out ÏÔ clear the track. Those 
most seriously injured, spare brought to this 
city andjto theHospitalfwhere,their wound» 
were properly attended to. In all there 
were probably SO persons hurt, though none 
were killed outright.

The foUosrtog are in a " 
tion: Mrs. 8; 8. Dicketoah-of 
Kansas, - sheet and head '

* , r ; j •f Ik*
took p«t into. I Mrlstllaa Baanere-Tke Pries Winners.

Every organization when it meets in annusl 
“«ion for tbs purpose of transacting business 
Invariably mix* a huge proportion of pleasure 
withMta work. To this general rule the 
Anoieot Order of Foresters is so ssoeptien. On 
Sundey l« members attended divine worship 
at the Broad wav Tabernacle. Yesterday they 
went in for a long solid day's amusement and 
demonstration. Exhibition Park was chosen 
»« the ground where athletic games should be 
contested ; the City Hell, where the memor
able Dominion Day procession formed, was 
chosen as the starting glees. The 
wee up East Market-street to King, 
along King to Tonga, Yonge to Queen, 
Queen west to Strmohan-avsuue end then* to 
the grounds. Every part of the rente was 
crowded with applauding spectators, for was 
not this demonstrntion-of the greenwood men 
one of the grandest ever wen in the Queen 
City! Itéras, and so the citizens testified 
their high appreciation of it.

The banners were many and of varied 
design and emblem; the uniforme were with
out exception picturesque and suggestive of 
the mossy bank and greenwood nee of Old 
EnglancL'when Robin Hood used to summon 
his men for gay carousal, or pastime hardly so 
innocent. v <

First In the procession cams riding a posse 
of mounted police, followed by the 
Royal Gren.’s Bead in their bright 
leaflet uniforms. After them marched 
the juveniles, young ’followers of 
the older brethren. They included 90 from 
Court Lanadowne, 100 from Court Excelsior, 
60 from Court Harmony. H. Matthews, Pre
sident of Court Bxosliior, was their marshal. 
Then followed Court Jubilee No. 18 under 
Marshal Crittenden. This was then the order 
of the Drocesâiori

Court York ville No. 6, with 107 strong; 
Court York, 22 strong; 29th Battalion Band, 
Galt; Court Grand River, Galt; Prince Arthur 
fife and drum band, Guelph; Court Persever
ance, Guelph, 200 strong. Marshal Harry 
Thatcher; Royal City Juveniles, 00 strong;
~ ’ ‘ ~ __ " 76 strong,

let Range*; Court Laurel, 
Wm. Row ; Brantford 

Juvenile
——.-m, V..U..W—, SO strong ; —....„ , 
talion Rifles baud; Court Stanley, Wood stock; 
Court Myrtle, Woodstock ; Junior Knights, 
Hamilton, 30 strong ; Courts Clinton and 
Dovereourt ; Court Jubilee, Toronto, 100 
strong ; Loudon conclave, tableaux ear, Court 
Brunswick, Toronto; 18th York Battalion 
Band ; Chart Harmony 7015; Chief Ranger 
Bedson; York Citizens' Band; Court Star of 
the East 5833; A. Gordon, Marshs], 150 
strong ; East London Juvenile Branch No, 
16 ; Ancient Order of Shepherds, with tableaux 
car containing sheep and shepherd boys, 
Marshal Home; Mount Forest Band anil 
Court Unity Lodge; Downsrmw Band; York- 
ville Lodge, Marshal McDonald: Court of To
ronto; Court Abstinence, Toronto; 0 Company 
Band and Robin Hood Lodge; Cosmopolitan 
Lodge, Toronto; Marshal Foley, 300 iu liar; 
Court Hop*, Toronto, 606 strong; Anderson’s 
Band under J. Tim peon.

I*dy delegates in carriages followed from 
Chatham, Niagara Falls, London, Ayr, Mil- 
ton, Hamilton, Woodstock, Osbawa, Ingersoll, 
Toronto and other- centres. His Worship 
Mayor Clark* rode in oak of the Toronto car-
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the Ontario Rifle
Mrs, R. C. Fuller, nkoe oftion at the 29
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( nectin* the firing point, with the targets.
charge is

— William Molook,
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icity Cem*ell Held Theirs B> to 
the Light.

The report on the water front question wet 
to the Board ef Trade by Mr. Wellington of 
The New York Engineering New* 
lid seed by the

WUkie ML lose

v The the \

Esq., MP.; Lient-ObL the Hon. J. M. Gib. 
i son, 13th Bait, and Lient-OoL Jobss, Dot routeqpon » house-to-house canvass asking the 

people not to sign petitions for licenses. 
This is the first time the liquor dealers have 
engaged in a hand-to-hand fight with the

Committee yet ter- year.
They Benght an Ike Wrong Kad ef WUel- 

peg on Speculation.
Winnipeg, Aug. 26.—A number of Bran

don boomers, who, believing they had the 
inside track, bought ujp property at the 
wwt end on the presumption that the 
Northern Pacific and Manitoba road would 
come in there, are sore at learning that the 
entrance to the oity will be made at the 
east end. Amongst the speculators are 
wveral members of the Legislature, who are 
trying to induce the Government to in- 
fluence the railway company Into changing 
its route to save them from low.

Hon. Mr. Dewdney bas g ne wwt again, 
after visiting the line of the Manitoba and 
NorthwwtSrn road, where he received ad- 
dreesw from the residents of Birtle, Minus- 
does, Saltcoats and Shoal Lake.

The Winnipeg voters’ hat, just completed, 
contains about 9661 names, an Increaw of 
642 over last year. The number will be 
largely increased by th- Court of Revision.

XBB LOSE HIOUWAYMAM.

In the ebwod» ef “If the oourt pleaw," said State’s Attor
ney Longenecker,advancing to the front» “I 
have received notice from three of the de
fendants in the Cronin ease asking a “pa
ra te trial, and laying they would apply for 
a separate trial on the opening of the court 
this morning. Their application, I presume, 
tion flle!”

"If your Honor please," said Attorney 
Donahoe, “I desire before argument for 
a separate trial to prawn 
behalf of my client, John K

Mr. Donahoe then formally read a motion 
asking the oourt for an order on the State’s 
Attorney to compel the latter to furnish 
Knnze with a copy of the minutw or memo
randa of the testimony taken before the grand 
jury which found the indictment against 
Kunxe, or of any twtimony which in 
any way tended to prove the guilt of the 
said Knnza,or.to allow counsel for Knnze to 
examine the testimony of such witnesses 
before the grand jury whow evidence In 
any way tended to prove the complicity of 
Knnze in the Crania murder. The motion 
also asked that the State’s Attorney furnish 
the nanus of witneww whose twtimony 
tended to the indictment of Knnze. Mr. 
Donahoe then read a long affidavit Of hi* 
client, in which Knnze recited that he 
never knew Dr. Cronin during the letter’s 
lifetime, never heard of hie existence until 
after his disappearance on May 4, and that 
he was entirely innocent of complicity In, 
or knowledge of, the murder of Dr. Cronin.

<
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Statietioal Officer — Ltiok-OoL Otter. women.

John H. Johnson, » well-known atone- 
me** and builder, died suddenly at Ms 
home yesterday. He Wee 06 years at age 
and one of the oldest and bwt known ourlera 
in Canada.

There was a large gathering of the Salra
tion Army forces bare Saturday and yrnter- 
day to bid- farewell to Commissioner 
Coombs. The Academy of Music was 
peeked a* all the services.

SBE WANTS BSOOO.

ef the SL «serge Lwath-Lp

it
tor. , - 35 f oolecaptype^wri tten 'psgas, “ The United States Go
î^ti^SÏÏd «hSS.tirâ"y‘“* “T qU"" to tU»k that «ham capture, wtil appew. the 

As the members of the committee are loud oomP*a7 _
mtbeirprauwat the way Mr. Wellington and frighten the simple fishermen at Vie-
hTtirto tirirTîToTÎ™ 'et not Pr0TOk* British* raprtiati.

of Trade to ke.p the iniormatioo they have capture and search. The British Gov- 
SL'iSitSftWS ‘’•‘■SP**?*# toL th»,®»» !fn™ent, It appears, decline to let the 
Council byOoL Gsowski and Mr. Shanly is Pacific squadron protect Canadian seniors, 
forthcoming. At all «vents, it wtU not be but It ought not to be dUBonlt to watch a 
pahliabad till It isdisonwad again. Unitedfitiates cruiser and Interfère when-

THBAMMBZÇABBCXMBTIBTB.

extermination, but, if the United States 
persist* in refusing to discuss any plan of 
wit lament whatever, the only oonrae is to 
take vigorous steps to ensure that what we 
regard as our right* ara respectai *

Deputy Adjt. -General.
Rauf*. Officers—Lieot.-OoL Boswell, 00th 

Bs*l; Major Hodeins, Gov.-General’s Foot1

I P , pleaw the Irish electors

the ranges yesterdayThe medical
t a motion onr M unzs.”

tiSwgt.Mmfi.1 
vi The vititing

lin.

son, hurt t about back and
R. Fish of -Topeka, serio 
Fish of Topeka, head,back
S, F. Gotud of Mulvane, 
ribly eut: Mrs. R. R. Tucksman 
face b dly out and inter 
Edward Ansley, leavii 
Mo., etm, head md bae 
lacerated; Mrs. Gedrge
noria, head and floe mashed and Out;? 
George Peten of Emporia, hurt about the 
chwt and face; also internally injured; Mrs. 
8. & Johnson, of Norwalk, Conn., badly 
hurt internally and head and faee out. Ben 
Levy of Straator had bis face out and arm 
dislocated, but. his injuries art not danger-

new fort. Of the rest earn pi g* on 
loeatedin the

are
and tha others erathe The and am

Hamilton, Aug. 96.—Agues Niebotion, 
the heroine of the railway disaster eh St. 
George, ha* brought suit sgainsl the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company for $6000 damages 
for. iujoriw reselling from th* aeddsnL Miss 
Niebëtion
nervous system suffered terribly and she wse 
kept at home under the doctor’s ears for a 
month. The Grand Trunk people deny, thsir 
responsibility, but think Mise Niobelson’e 
breye conduct as the time of the SoSklant 
worthy of

win probably be amioebly settled within

The east end wwt walls of Desk’s black
smith shop; on which improvements bad Just 
bwabegun, collapsed this morning. There 
were four persons in the building at the time 
bat nooe were hart.

A letter dated Aug. 24, from th* New fork 
Central agent at Tonawanda, was received by 
the railway authorities here ywteiday stating 

Godfried Munwr, supposed to be from 
Hamilton, had fawn killed at Tons wends 
Friday night 
corse herefrom

Daring the efternooii the new president, Mr

idonstd" and -tbs "Gilmoor.*’ These are the

Tha Cl
Azrivtag. era of

arrivals last night ih
not injured physically, bathercity of the numbers cf the

BOeiation fur the Ad
e American As- 

vsneemeot of Science. The
ing is expected to bT*“g4« roww

at noon today and the general
row. ThedeteT^^W  ̂
ltihed in The World. ^

it
aggp* CANADA COUPANT.

by Col. Gzoweki. Open to the Active Militia 
or Oaesrio who hare never won a priw si any 
Provinsial or .Dominion Rifle Association

the Strike Spreading.
London, Aug. 26.—The strike is gaining 

new adherents hourly. Eight 
talion and firemen and 2500 doekmen at 
lilt of Dogs, where wveral large docks are 
looated, hare gopa ont The authorities 
hare become apprehensive ef trouble and 
era holding the military Inraadinew to sup- 
press any outbreak,

The eoel porters at King’s Crow have 
joined the strikers. A conference to- 

_ between the deck managers and dele
gator from the striking laborers wee held 
without rasait

fa consequence of ths striks thonsands of 
tima of mutton are rotting, it being impos
sible to find men to handle the stock. '

The committee of the strikers "deollnw to 
Mlow even perishable articles to be unload
ed. Coal is at double the usual prices. All, 
produce is advancing. Ths biscuit factories 
are stopping for want of floor.

Twe Hen Hartal ly WpeaAed In a Tight 
With a Htehlga* Stage HeSSer.

Ashland, Wti., Aug. 26.— A lone high
wayman to-day held up the stage th«t 
between Gogeble, Mloh., on the Mil. 
waukae. Lake Shore end Western 
Railroad, and Gogsblc Lake, a 
resort. The stage wap ’running through 
a deora forest about two milw from 
the station when a man jumped in 
front of it, and pointing two big rarol yen 
at the driver commanded him to throw 
np his hands, extending the same order 
to the four passengers, with the further 
provision that they •’shell onfall valuables. 
One passenger draw * pistol and began firing 
at the robber. The desperado returned tiw 
fire and although the. driver whipped hit 
hone into a gallop hh aim was tree. D. 
Meekercher, a bookkeeper in the 
First National Bank eg* Minneapolis, 
received the first bullet In hi* cheek, 
while e second went crashing through his 
I* Another paswnger, A. G. Flesohbain 
of Belleville, II, was mortally wounded. 
He received a bullet in the hip, 
fell forward and pliohed over the eide 
rf- the ooeoh into the roadway. 
The horse* continued on a ran and too 
wounded man was left behind. The robber 
threatened.at first to.kiU him but. deeiated

aa X
reed 1er three hoars before anyone 
pourageop*) enough to r gp : to- bis 
succor was found. He was taken to thé 
hospital at Bessemer, but the loss of blood 
was do great as to blight all hope of recov
ery. " Meekercher has bee i taken to Min
neapolis. There are grève doubts a* to hi* 
recovery. The other two passengers were 
not injured.

by ths Canada The
noil mmto

substantial reward and the ous.runs
Ths others are at the hospital and I 

majority it it feared Will die.
Three of the Injured are reported 

since died, on* bring Mrs. Georg*
Emporia. Exact informât!oh Is 
obtain. At the time of the soot 
train wee running probably sixty .milw an 
hour. The roadbed where the derailment 
occurred Is in a very bid condition. X .

. .. - >
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A Trausear Starter.

Morning Poet of Aug. 15c All humanely- 
disposed persona will erinoe » beling of eratl- 
tads towards Messrs. Verelrer and Yaatas for 
the invention of an apparatus which will ob
viate the dntreaeiog strain put upon the 
hones of a tramear when a start has to be

’si City Juveniles, 
Court Richmond, Richmond Hill, 
John Brydoo, Chief Range*: C< 
King, Marshal ... 
brass band; Brantford 
Endeavor, Brantford,

Ü l^ jBtll«»«s»»Hsss*tss*sns

ivHl llUlsaiists ....
hit O........

teS’i::—:::S

rammerz
:X Corps; Court 

! Oxford Bat-
13 5 Ik* Rack MVeres Papers.

Nnw Yobk, Aug. 26.—The {tapers in 
the.Flack divorce oaw were thrown open to 
the reporters to-day The oom plaint 
eharges defendant with adultery with Sown 
F. Reynolds. An affidavit of Benjamin 
Wright states that he is the attorney for 
the plaintiff and the action ti for absolute 
divorce. Referee Meeks’ report, which 
favors granting plaintiff an absolute 
divorce, givw Mrs.

8 alee5 da,ji|h. ..4* 4
4«1 thatmade from a state of rest. This apparatus, 
4J which aoto as a tramear • tar ter, consists of a 
Î soiled spring io connection with a clutch ar- 

?**■*••* “d a spud on tbs front platform.
* A single moeemens of the driver's foot throws
4 the apparatus in or oat of rear, and one revo- 
t lntiou of the ear wheels is sufficient to obaige
5 the soring for the purpose of re-starting. On
* starting the ear the first forward movement of 
1 th* bosses produces tension on the traces, and 
3 a* ones releasee the spring, which, anting nnon

tbs wheels, causes the oar to mors gently for- 
ward several feet, the ear, in fast, following 
the home up. When wound up the apparatus 
also not* a* a powerful brake. One of these 
starters has bwn in eee one ear belonging to 
the Southwark and Deptford Tramway Oom- 
Paey, and found to work eatiifaetorily, and 
other tramway companies are reported to be 
foUowtagthe good exam Die. Apart from the 
benefit the .«tart* will bestow upon herd- 
worked animals, the saving in horseflesh to 
tramway proprietors—a heavy item of expen
diture—must be great.

■i41»■ sew eejeeM eeee*|
'-wwjPka »• •«• • a ee A Ceatlraefieu Train Wreck

Lincoln, NeL, Ang. 28.—A o-----------
tion train on the Northwestern ex
tension of the Burlingti 
souri Railway was wrecked 
near the Pine Bridge . Tan 
from Lincoln. The train wee back 
two oats were thrown from th 
Eleven men ‘ wire hurt, ft is 
Qeorge Moore, . the engineer, and i 
Murnan, a laborer, * ill die.

ti
Mans* is thought Ip have 
Berlin, Ont, recently.'*T«S

eeeeeew
a .... ........ 40Ei r. nth-..
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*
A Belleville Heelke*.

Bxllevtlli, Ang. 28.—At the Fslioe 
Court to-day Herbert Baboook, Benjamin 
Cole arid Mrs. Mary Cola pleaded guilty to 
the laroeny of a gold watch and other ar- 
tlolw from a camper’s tent on Pot*er’« 
Point On the trial of William Baw, 
charged with receiving the stolen gauds, 
Benjamin Cole was railed as a witness, but 
not understanding the nature ef an oath 
he was not sworn. He stated that he was 
18 yean of. age, had never attended day 
school, church or Sunday school. He did 
not know what a Bible wee.

The derricks are erected and men braily 
engaged ip building the new bridge over 
the Moira for the Grand Trunk Railway 
double track. ' • . • i ,

Mwkteonge and haw are now being takes 
in large numbers in the bay.

mHH, Flack’» testi
mony, " In which she wys the 
tnit is for absolute divorce and that she did 
not . know of her husband'» offence until

39
Pte — g
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39 •'■rte* a*A Cllkeoly Oeevlrte*.

Dublin, Aug. 26.—The trial at Clone- 
kilty of William O’Brien and Jamw Gil- 
body, M.P.» for C-onnty Cork, charged 
with holding a Nationalist meeting prow 
claimed by the Government, resulted to-day 
to the oonviotion of the defendants. 
O Brian was sentenced to two months’ 
and Gilhooly {to six weeks’ im
prisonment without hard labor. Upon 
the expiration of their wntenoee, if 
they refuse to give bonds to keep the 
pesos lor six months they will be sentenced 
to two months additional Aft* sentence 
ha* been pronounced they were tiken un
der military esoort to the Cork jafl. Upon 
leaving the courtroom they were cheered 
enthusiastically by the crowd outside and at 
the jail they were given'» similar greeting.

Mr. O’Brien declined to appeal. Mr GIL 
jtodJi appealed and was subsequently re-

3
shortly before the oommenoement of this 
action. The testimony purports to be 
signed by her June 14. The report also 
contains the testimony aimtost Sheriff Flack 
of Margaret Smith and Kate Connor. The 
date of the dense of divorce gran ad by 
Judge Bocks lever is 19 days later than the 
data of the referee’s report

39 3
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upheaval.« the whtot market to da; 
rationed by the report of what
to lie an anthorlUtiré jo------'
mates of the Vienna'Gral 
European wheat oropL ' 
so astonndtoglthat they were acoepted with 
extreme doubt when first ascertained.

Excepting Turkey, Greece, Spain and 
Portugal, for whidh no figures are n 

nrope show* a full tetM-of 892, 
bushels against 1,114,099,000 
ast year and 1,114.929,000 
avwage crop for five years. This 
en apparent European deficiency of 21 

bushels’ll compared with last y 
222,622,000 bushels as 
average of five years.

38 S
TEAM MATCH.

- There were to’
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A New Ceel ISaMae. risses.
The

I.Pittsbcrg, Aug. 26.—A combination of
w. dsrîsiÆ asri «
Maple Leaf, End# of Ontario - and Germama 
of Hamilton; 13th Battalion Band *of 
ton; the ladiw’ circle in oarriaàrse; Indepen
dent Bend. Galt; Toronto Court of the 
Knights of Sherwood Forest; St. George’s 
Band and Garfield Conclave, Buffalo, George 
Su ton Marshal and A. J. Dance Captain of 
Conclave. • * ■ - : •

Following was a long array of oarriagvs 
osrrying delegates from Montreal, Ottawa and 
principal points of British Columbia.

This ended as complete and picturesque a 
prooewional display w hw ever been wit
nessed in Toronto. Il vu à bout 2.30 wlivn 
the last Forester pasted through the gat* of 
the Exhibition Grounds

At tlie grounds all was gaiety and festivity. 
Every available piece of ground, ww taken up 
br picnickers the families shdlrivndv of the 
Foresters while tie refreshment 
rattling trade Thousands of spectators filled 
the grand stand and crowded ths ring where 
the athletic competition» took piàw. The 
Committee of Management was unexceptional 
and their efforts to fn*nieh the prow with all 
necessary information war. most praiw- 

' y. Mr. Turnbull Smith, u secretary, 
ww a Trojan in working. , ’

The mounted corps 16 ih number, are 
especially worthy of mention. They 
under Commander M. McCabe add 
Commander George Coxon, both of Tbronto. 
They followed the mounted pohoe. and in 
their expensive Robin Hood coûtâmes, worth 
each some 0100. elicited the applenw of the 
thousands of spectators.

The greatest enthusiasm 
over tbS, various 
the results $

High running Jump—1st, J. M. McKay; 2d, 
J. L. Howie.

Vaulting with pole, open to Foresters only 
—1st, R. Wilkinson; 2d, J. KshyonT
Tf.'ttSSTnff’-"0”""’-

vîssrasg’ftsis1-
100 yard race, open to juveniles—1»S 

Smith; 2d, A. Taylor.
150 yard race, open to juveoitie-Mat, W. 

Howell; 2nd, C. Home.
Hurdle reov, 400 yards, 8 hurdles—1st. A. 

Porter; 2nd, W. Patterson; 3d, R. Watson.
Flat race, 100 yards—1st, J. Creighton; 2d, 

D. Murray. 1
Kenton”1 O*1 * B. Wilson; 2d, J.

Fist race, 125 yards (open to Forwters only; 
an competitors to b* 200 pounds or over)—1st,

Tng-of-wsr, four men a elds—Wen by this 
team: Little York, W. Cook, J. Hodge, H. 
Hair, W. Obwter, Captain R/&nnt*r.

Tug-of-war, dx on each eld*, won by W-
S^?F®à^tenS2^0",• a

In the drill competition, Hamilton 
first end London second prize.

The greenwood men continued their few 
tintiw in the evening. At Mow P*rk Rink, 
where the ska ten are wont to.itxbibit thsir 
skill, the 18th Battalion Band of Hamilton 
played their most popnMf aits. They 
wm assisted by Toronto’s well-known tenor, 
Mr. Sims Richards. The rest of the pro
gram^ consisted of the présentation of prisw 
won by ths eueowfnl competitors of the day.

To-dsy the delegatei will ooeopy thsir sa
tire time in transecting the busmen of tlie 
order. ...............................

'’sister» oxpitads be hs* been formed to.pnr- 
ettew all the coal property along the Monon- 
gahela River and control the river eoel 
business. It will require $13,060,000 to 
swing the deal It is raid all the heavy 
operators have given options on their pro
perty. It is estimated the combination 
will save 0250,000 per year to the expenses 
of shipping and mining oral. William P. 
Shinn ofNsw York is sail to be president 
of the new company with headquarters to 
New York.

Total.................................  .............................2*r I'm firemen ye«£ràay'hâd a bray day.
W« Queen’s Own Rifles composed of : There were no lees than seven fires, most of

■ ........?•••............... . .................. ***«7 them of an unimportant character. The most
. » ?™“r*u **4 °’°lock >» **>■ «ftemoon m the
8fiSpêseiS=ær5~ $

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•“ M!2;iSSi,1Sîtirï15rS,2
Total....;...........................   226 Lyoeum Theatre. The fire started in the

(3). The Tïlh Battalion (headquartersat Don- varnishing room, adjoining the press-room,
das» oom poind of: *"d owing to the inflammatory character of
thptMoersgor..........................................................41 the oontonte there ww e big blue. The fire-
Pto Carturrigtit. A........... ......... » m™ were promptly on the spot and in three-

.........g quarters of an hour the danger was peet. Ths
..M.........sooo....a.••••••• v» 87 tire, which did about 82000 damaee ctmoH

..................... S much excitement in King-street, which wu

......... .........._ crowded et the time by persons returning
. .215 from the Foresters’ fete.

i a^rv.r* 0n *J5e of Mr. Henderson.
136D°v*foourt-ro^. did damage to the extent 

35 « *™t. T**ht damage ww done by the spme 
31 flrt *5 *he house of Mr. Lsidlaw next door.

................. 43 Afire broke ont at 2.30 a.m. in a shed In the
..:......................4L of 131 LiwsMtreet, owned by Mr. Oop-

.............. 5 pme. The flamw spread to other frame bmld-

.............*“** 2?" by. Damage eueteioed: Mr. Cop-
IS E55’ •SÎIÆ Ko~’J «t»0. »d Mrs. Warner 

9- Both Mrs and Mus Warn* had their 
ds and faces badly burned.
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| ’ XHamil-fNet* Frew ike CapllaL
Ottawa, Aug. 26.—The public schools open

ed to-day, the attendance on the first day 
being the largest for come years past.

Hugh Ryan, one of the contractors for ths 
Ssnlt St*. Marie Cens), arrived here this 
morning. He says that the work is progrewT 
ing favorably. He Is here on bneinew with 
the Department of Railways and Canals

A. M. Bargees, Deputy Minister of the 
Interior, leaves to-morrow at noon for Mani
toba and the Northwest, He gow by way of 
Owen Sound. During hi* aDeenoe he will 
visit Prince Albert's district in connection 
with old land claims of settlers and other 
matters. The probability ii that be will have 
to go to British Columbia before hit return, in 
reference to lend affairs there.
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A HldkerstFavmier Less. His Bares and Iks 
■1 1 1 ■-Sense*’» «reps.

Rabbin, Aug. 36.—Jamw Ruewll of Mid- 
hunt lost his barn, outbuildings and yield 
of 35 sores ot fall when j al 
crops, by fire; low

Seve* Per Cent. Dividend.
London, Ang. 26.—The Bank of British 

North America has declared an Interim 
dividend of 36 shilling! per share, equal to 
7 per cent, per annum.

000
Pte Jsfcnstownfkieatened with resilience.

Johnstown, Pa., Ang. 26.—The water 
to the river ie getting very low here and a 
great deal of pwtilenoe breeding matter it 
being exposed. The stench along the giver 
bank is becoming unbearable. Especially, 
along the point and near the stone bridge 
are the odors very nanwattog. There are 
quite likely many dead bodlw to the sand 
along the banks and also to the bottom of 
the river. The body of a child was taken 
out of the sand bar near the stone bridge 
to-day. ________________________  ,
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83000,I Al New Yerk.
New Yobk, Ang. 28.—When; the 

estimates of the Vienna Congress 
known at the Pr.duee Exchange herejtjr, 
day there was <onaldorable excitement. 
Grain went up 1 cent over S-turday's clos- 
tog and 1 1-2 sente «ver ths lowest figure 
of the day. The market gradually settled 
and pesos reigned before the close ot the

.boatTotal........
(4). 46th Battalion (headquarters at Bow

man ville) composed of :

.........
PtASeHOnjR. ».*»»»» »• »•*••• y««
Pte Windstt............*............

Tarkuh Creelllee 1» Armenia.
London, Aug. 27.—Mr. Gladstone to 

sending a statement to The Daily Newt 
concerning Turkish cruelties to Armenia 
commends that pap* for probing the 
Bulgarian atrocities and adds: "It

mind
. by treaty
to demand that the Sultan suppress out» 
ragw and punish thaw miscreants. I trust 
the Government will probe the matter to 
the bottom and freely avail themwlvw, 
when the facts are established,of the power
ful aid of public opinion to the eanw of 
humanity and justice.

alleged
becameatoll, did a

. Darnl le «calk.
Dublin, Ang. 26.—The residence of a 

•seeder from the Plan of Campaign at 
Bally town was wt on fire to-lay and the 
owner and a wrvaat were burnt to de Ufa.
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A Patel Leap;
St. Catharines, Aug. 26__ As the barge

Valencia ww entering lock 6, about 11 
o’clock this morning, a sailor named Thomas 
Thompson attempted to jump from the boat 
to the look. He missed his footing, falling 
on his chest on the lock and was crashed to 
death by the barge before he could be 
rescued. The deceased was only 20 years 
of age, and Capt. L. A. Rash of the barge 
Was hie brother-in-law. The coroner was 
notified, but did not deem an inquest neces
sary. _______ - .

EaSSSte:::::.::: should be borne in 
that we are entitledt Twe Col laces Barns.

Sbatobth, Ang. 26.—Two frame dwell; 
togs adjoining the Grand Trunk Railway 
treok opposite the station, owned by Mrs. 
McTaggart of Exeter, were dwtroyed by

intiSéK=1tl,COVeredbj,ia,l,riQOe

;Tot&l.,.. ...... e#e ............
”MA0D02tâLD’' COMPKTITÎON.

/ Named after the late Judge A. Macdonald _____. .
1 ’Oo«Utommnbsra^^îUnirs^to200v*dc^
_ Dn*0 tosnembera. , Ranee to be Nlehelis, «3 1»»» Preas-etreet wesL
1 Gnnner J Goldie. G G F 015

day. ’’WAustria» MntlalskeA «ral* Yield.
Vienna, Ang. 26.—A‘report jostpnblUh 

ed thowe the Austrian grain yield h e de
creased as follows : Wheat 13,( 
hectolitres, barley 12,000,000 beet 
rye 11,006,000 heotoMtree, rate ll,i

netted Ie Blew Op Ike Prise*.
Jackson, Mloh., Aug. 26.—A great sen

sation has bwn unearthed at the State 
Prison. Irving Latimer has been detected 
in a plot to blow np the prison, and a quan
tity of Hercules powder bas been found 
within the prison wall Latimer is the no
torious

Sub

fire
Oloee or Ike Lerkr Park See eon.

10 Steamer wrrioe to this beautiful
resort closes this week. There it no more de
bs b If ul spot within esiy reach of Toronto and 
a trip there and back is healthful and in
vigorating. The steamer Merritt makes daily 
trips from Youge-sireet at 2 mm., and on Fri
day *nd Saturday next (closing days) will 
make extra trips at 10 a,m. The public picnic 
season being over all parties wishing a quiet 
aim most enjoyable half holiday should not 
miss the opportunity daring the balance of 
this week. .
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■ A • . A S100,000 Klnze. j. ■

COLDHBUa, a. An*. 26,—The Stetne-QiiL 
dsenaed MeOune bniklinrs sad the Hosier 
block were damaged by fire yesterday 
extent of $100,000. Covered by instrraliee.

29 _ Me' mxetfwted 
competitions. These are

The «Keen's T**r.
London, Ang. 26.—Queen Viotorto visited 

the Rnabon coalpits to-day. She also went 
to Llangolen, where she was presented 
wveral addrecsw and received with much 
enthusiasm.

; ........2» ' Â... 28
Cava Is sa lUe Sixth ««Lu 

New Yobk, Aug. 2$.—Steve 
saloon o* the Bowery was tke mens 
novel contact between Jam** Coffee of 
neotient and Louis Ledg* of this oity, who 
were matched to eat : raw Onions, 
onions were spiced with vinegar and i 
and both men started in bravely. T 
nearly choked on bis fourth onion, 1 
covered himself, and was ...
seventh, when Coffee, who was then on bis 
sixth, .gave up the battle. Ledger was ■$ 
taken quite sick afterward. The onions 
wwe of Connecticut growth, not lew -than 
two inohw to diameter, apd brought f—' *
tears to the eyw of the jtjvo contestai

if';
‘eitf

m young dude and bnsinew man of 
city who was recently convicted cf 

murdering his aged mother for the purpose 
of securing h* property and relieving him
self from fihahbtol difficulties.

28 Camilla,*Ang!^ff-^Jsmw Anderson, 86 

yean old, only son of , Joseph Anderson, 
committed suicide by hanging himself to his 
own stable to the township of Mono Satur
day morning. When found by hie sister a 
few minutes afterwards hie knees were 
resting on the floor. Deceased was highly 
respected. The funeral took place on Sun
day afternoon and was largely attended.

•lient Testimony fer * Coroner's Jury.
Sherbrooke, Que., Aug. 26.—Donald 

McLennan of Spring Hill was run over on 
the Canadian Pacific railway on Thursday, 
one leg being cut off and the other broken. 
He died from the effect on Friday morning. 
The coroner's jury returaed a verdict of ac
cidentel, death, and attached no blame to the 
company whatever. A whisky bottle was 
found in his orat pocket broken and another 
at hie side, i tr-

28 iW* ta tliewith. 23
. 28 ft.'.E A Mysterious CoNNastotloe.

Ntw York, Aug. 26.—The jury returned 
a verdict that the cause of the Seventh- 
avenue fire W*S not known to them, and 
they exonerated Restaurant-keeper Snyder 
from all blame.

War, mystery and art, Cyelnrama and 
Teraato St*se*m, cerner Mil end Terfc- 
•Ireeta. Admission lo all enly «5e. (

2S
45th....!!":! 28

!.. A Socialist Society Lacartked.
Vienna, Aug. 28.—The police have un

earthed a socialist society whow organiza
tion extends throughout the Province of 
Galyear. Many lawyers, students and 
ladies ^onnected with the society hays been

The German Navy Prends.
Berlin, Ang. 26.—Arrests continue to be 

made in connection with the recently ex
posed frauds to the navy.

Erased From tke Kan,
Paris, Ang. 26.—The Council; of the 

Legion of Honor has erased the names of 
Gem Boulanger and Count Dillon from the 
roll of the order.

' 23 Tk* «read Army Bn
Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 28.—Immense 

crowds rame to to-night by every train and 
there are 100,000 etrangers to the city. 
About 50,000 are veterans distributed 
among the numerous suburban ramps. The 
encampment proper opens 

parade will take place, 
that40,000 men will be to line.

:
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Mr. A. F. Webster, the general railway and 
stwmship agent at 66 Yongcetreet, ie opening 
an exchange counter in oonneotion with bis 
tiokst butinera Buying and selling drafts on 
Nev York snd foreign points and dealing in 
all kinds of foreign money. He hw secured 
the serviras of Mr. H. G. Tborisy, late with 
Messrs. Gtowski & Buchan to take charge 
of this department The World wishes Mr. 
Webster every sneoeasin hie new nnderraklfg,

Manllebnn Prednce and the Fall Pair*.
The Manitoba exhibit will be here next 

nwk and will go to the following fall fairs: 
Toronto, London, Ottawa, Goderich, St 
Thornes, Welland, St Catharines, Cayuga, 
Smith ville, Acton, Fergus, Essex Centre, Ot- 
terville, Bridgetown, Renfrew, Belleville, 
Csmpbellfurd, Port Perry, Durham, Stayn*, 
Orangeville, Elmvide, Bwton and some other 
plsow in Ew tern Ontario yet to be decided 
upon. v

but»:, C 27 I‘Pte 27
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27
1227 to-morrow, when 

It is expected27 the Going lea War27 CUnsaie,
N*w York, Aug. 28.—Albert MoMUlan, 

the trusted bookkeeper of the Cady A Nel
son Company (limited), tailors, has disap
peared. taking ,12200 of the firm’s money.
McMillan is suffering from consumption and SS.Yonga-strwt (below 
has about six months to live. It Is thought 8Uv* goods suitable lor. wedding presents.

2to,“ry to *“bU h,a,to sasa- SiZ£%nnæi

27

A Fatal Care-In.
SH4NNR, Pa., Attg. 28,—Thrw hundred 

fast-of-th# -Iekke-Show Gas Coal Com- 
Pri.nj’i.tiBPle.M Clerra Station fell this 
morning. There were 14 loaded oral oars 
on the tipple. Superintendent Wearer 
and his brother were probably fatally to
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26 Drowned la Ike Ben.
A boy named Briggs, eon of Mr. John F. 

Briggs, commercial traveler, 14 Hsselton- 
avenue, was drbwned id the Don yreterdsy 
afternoon near Tari* Brothers’ mille. The 
body was raoovered lest night., ^3^ ,

We hare «old out nearly ali 7L ’ ’ ~
▼wts at 60e. bet you ten get*

£Anxious Per Auexatlsn.
Faro, Ang. 26.—Despatches hare been 

received to the effect that the people of the 
New Hebrides Islands and 42 English real- 

bave petitioned the Governor of 
New CfkUdonift to annex the

A Swede’s Swim.
Paris, Aug. 27.-A Swedish athlete and 

swimmer named Okig to-day swam from 
here to Charenton, a distance ef 10 
He remained to the water nine 
undreewd himwlf while swimming and 
also smoked several cigars while to the 
water.

iPennd In tke Lake.
Niagara, Ont., Aug. 28.—The body of 

an elderly man was picked up to the lake 
near here this afternoon. The legs and 
lower part of the body were completely 
gone. The body bed evidently been to the 
water for wveral days. The remains will 
be buried here. No inqnwt,______

A New «te» Scheme.
Windsor, Ang. 26.—The company of 

Windsor capitalists organised a short time 
ago for the jrarpow of manufacturing gas 
on a new principle have sold the right to 

ufaeture their gas for on in the oity of 
Toronto for $50,000. The gas is made 
chiefly from air and oil.__________

Crank Graham’» All Bight
Niagara Falla, .Ont., Aug. 26.—Crank 

8. , Graham, who ywterday afternoon 
cewfully navigated the whirlpool and rapids 
to a barrel and whow fate in the lower 
rapids caused much speculation, has re
turned from Lewiston, where he was taken 
from his barrel more deed than alive.

A Bar-ream Bnrslary at Kingston.
Kingston, Aug. 26.—Last evening thieves 

broke into the bar-room of tiw Burnell 
House and helped tbemwlves. They carried 
off whisky and brandy to bottles. Their 
entrance was effected by* window in the 
rear.

26
26

> «MecHStes

. 28 And the Barth «naked.
Durham, N.C., Ang. 28.—Two dlittoot 

ebooks of eerthqueke were felt at Washing
ton, N.C., on Saturday. The vibrations 
were generally perceptible and aooompanied 

. by ominous rumblings. . .
Athens, Aug. 26.—A severe earthquake 

shook was felt throughout Greece to-day. 
Serious damage was done to several towns.

.........»
received26

a ei.iee.eee Faiinre.
Boston, Angi 26.—The schedules of the 

insolvent wool firm of Brown, Steese * 
Clark show Itebflltiw of $1,180,000.

ramilles leaving town for Ike-----------
can have their fnrnlinfe earelhlly stored 
wtlh MliebeU, miter* Ce., ASrvent-suesi

26.... a

“oilmoub” ooHrennoN.
t orders7 .

1
w‘bToîri»îfaremwlIln?!tïbima 
A. While, «6 King-street w< 
oonneotion. Prompt attention

r Color Getting Beady.
The fall trade soon will stark The great 

warehousw of the O.F.R. and Grand Trank

nbers. Range to be500 yards. Dinwn are daily rewiring advice notes of ths
Sew -Prise arrival of their stock. After this we«k we

................ ,xP*ct to see the show windows decked in
10 their fall costume and our citizens wearing 
I Dinwn’» bate.

| A Terms te M.P. In Praaw.
6 We notice’, by our foreign exehangw that 
| Mr. G. R. R. Cookburn. M.P. for Centre 
6 Toronto, aooompanied by his wife and daugh- 
6 tor, are sojourning at Oentrexeeille in the 
i Vuegw Mountains in Fraooe. Mr. Ooekbnrn 
8 derived great benefit from their mineral 
« waters on » previous visit there. He expects 
« to return to Canada by the Parisian in 
6 October.

hours. He The If fit
Csufc. Henry Crawford of Philadelphia, who 

oapuiBo-
The Deadly €l**ret. r

Utica, Ang, 26.—Carlton Harris, a 
nephew of Jay Gould, who has 
jonrntog on the St. Lawrence River, died 
suddenly to-night at th* Prontenae Hotel 
of heart disease, the effect of excessive 
slgatet smoking._____________

The Psyche Kneeked est
[Trom Til# Ortllte News-Letter. 1 

An odd event- bsppeeed on board the 
Psycbr, » oral oil steam*, on Lake Couch- 
iching last week. The Psychs is the psop*ty 
of e Toronto rrlstise of Mr. McPherson's of 
the qnsrry, -and ww brought op by liim 
to nw on his own vaoatioo. When the 
lamp Wlneb heats the boiler ww lighted, the 
gas collected in tlie furnace and Immediately 
exploded, and blew the smokes lack Into tbs 
lake so fer that it could not again be located. 
Is donssqusooe the brat wild not be used for 
wveral days and was reloaded on the rare for 
Toronto. _______  '

•mewt,47tb. BaS(8ass&&QFPennd By a Deg.
Kingston, Ang. 26.—A Kingston lady, 

to Roehwter, lost a $10 Mil co Monday leak 
She searched for hears but could get no 
trace of It. Like the good honwwife in 
the gospels she swept the premises but the 
oapital was nek Finally she gave up the 
job and calculated how to stand her low. 
Tuesday a little black and tan terrier showed 
eymptone of illnew and on Wednesday 
morning it was attacked with nausea with 
the reçoit that the $10 bill wes vomited and 
found intact. It was shortly after put into 
circulation again.____________

33 Advnaewhoused with Mitchell, Suler A* Cs^*A5 
Promt-street east.

en33
.. 83

Steamship Arrival*.
DaU. Name, Reported at.

The Allan mail steamship 3ai 
Quebee. urrired out on Saturday,_________

JZAüæs&Lxæjssesr

T .. 32 A Scarhero* Farmer Seat ter Trial 
Jamw Edward Walton, fariner, Soar boro’, 

itted for trial charged with

32.... tt Holiday Trip.
Before starting for a railway or owan trip for 

the summer the traveler will,if prudent, obtain 
an accident policy from the Manufacturers 
Insurance Company. 83 King wwk

hw bwn
wiling a quantity of oat straw, the property 
of George Oraison, bis landlord, and appro
priating the proceeds to bis own usd Bail 
was qewpwd, defendant in $800 and one sure
ty of $400.

32

$B|S@Çmv.rr:™r.:8
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32
32.

.. 81

j.: mystery at theCycler*ma and Tarent 
Print and Yerk-atreeta. Trewern, Jewelry Hnnnlbetnrrr, has re- 

nwved Dim Yenge-etreer le IMKIng-streel 
wist, walk side, fear deem east ef Herein

-”5 Pine and Wares.great bailie as Cyelerama and Te- 
rrenl and York- Weather for Ontario: Moderate 

•onto triads, fine and warm.
31 6 U»31 6 "Impewthler Say All, Even Ds store.

4 “It would be impossible toeey too much in 
4 favor of 8k Leon Wator." So wys the 
J eminent Dr. G. Woodward of Johnson Ver- 
4 monk Df Buelard of 8k Johnsbury adds: 
4 ’’St Leon renews and regenerates the system 
4 to All esse» where foully, evn| removw rheo- 
J matfe pain* * Purchase 8t Leon Water. 86
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This is one of the most engaging subjeote 
now interest the people of Canada, 

Everybody ie thinking of It, everybody talks 
of it and everybody is eomiug to lk Every
one who proposes oom ing should make up 
their minds to purchase quinn’s famous 
umbrellas, gloves, underwear, neektiw and

31 CP.R, Earnings.
Montreal, Aug. 26.—The earning» of 

the Canadian Pacifie Railway, not Including 
the’ Southeastern Railway, from Aug. 14 to 
21 wen i

Studio southwest ooruer Youga sad Adoteide *___ _ T||>(. ^ .jjt >
A . 31I ^ Kgnl pplnc Bast Teraato.

Arraagemeote have-been oompleted for the 
erection of » Young Man’s Christian Aweeia- 
tion building in the village of East Toronto et 
s cott«f $4000.

that
-et a 
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m
Taut Fratti Gnm.TryWatch Repairing.
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SECOND DAT OF
I m Tiowa or ibb xovjzfu

«Mil Mil Ml Sway 
" —euln Ptuub.

Wi«: Russians were the last European raoe 
to be Son verted to Christianity, and are still 
withfn % distance of heathenism that is 

lllee Oaee Mere to Berness—Al- “*“* measurable, says The Nottingham (Eng.) 
lenllons al *1. Alban's—Drinking Penn* ?_V?*V 14 therefore, little to be won.

ÎSSSî2^."rf“W|<-«e*

sala:ci- It * ■' Opera1rsMs. •<,
i He ro.

16■sS

MILLINERY^ ---------
The theatrical onrtam

> 9VP- wsnt up last night I rfi* WATBXWOBlÇa la A BXOW1M0

SA‘5tsr£SS|“~— ripÉ*!l‘Ia.«rLjiV>-o^^hïï^iSStoMstSttoSv Mnstos-latoi at bliktse Bern ...........0.0» I 0 0 P 0 x- 4 I 31opsMd hy ths mwentet.cn of "The Boy1
™l2ïï5tîn'lrede **a Brtuin. it hM b^ii M« .fc. wi.IM.-B.Meil BueUy ’ujÿKfLffgfflto’1 *°J '^jg**"*

- .„„—| i^xss5ei.*iffsss s iïrjsfëï js . js s risth & das susttr « S-ïïïrëâSisra- wayaiiwiMnwMi, |J!SiJy!i^Ji3^S",J"S";|T,s i*w »y «eSOVèiiOe w elaeee T*B8Siia£il1iltyitifcl?ifI** *• .ffirhfSf TAfttl «S3 ffffiprt-SW'Jf ‘S.*..*!^ •eifi.eüilïiwU

• «_ a. aat - 1 is™ ’•»• °--«" ***1 ^ ■- * ssSte^tfmfHfciSll^sgiasya. ^Jrr^T^r.^°sa^ ay1^-..- e=
^^sshebst. gffiSISrÂS^î^Æ^BflMMïr'^^wsaaqsji^œrS aÆRS&B^iSsaâSssBânh!^rreatly Changes the constitution of the Pro-1 ®* Simplon is one of the highert r“U of that lus good work of last season hadnot been ie.eMmn   -- -  !',W.i!n*,>egef **■* ■•bt •*•'/» sereral membsie of hie family from typhoid of MPicu®. and we should certainly advise

u!r ettotionl^W.torcHmdlt. vsrt bulk would be I hm. througlwto toegame. 8o were the men gtomnyU. : * • *|*»g »% 8 «tperie— both m New Y2ÏÏ* otMiw! wan. to be« him, m the matter should have No* many ye«s.ago .Rus-dannobimnan'
DounoiL” whom'fnn' ”Uw! th* UnlrerSHy *^7; of going round the ‘h»* •UW«‘«1 him, whioh they did in pand Btttteriîe4i)uj4a^^id Veîn^-^lf^vl^nl ^ tbfnToff?ft pP”* Hous^ uuder bis OOP- owns up through the member tor the ward. The made a balloon ascent and bad the misfortune
UOBBCI1, whose fonction le to look ellee the I ®onnt41D» therefor^ it le proposed to tunnel ,kJk» The epeoUtote were eerteinly treated Vaughan. i Ümpire—Holland. I lrol, wjjl noJ likely low any o| iu^ popiüanty. I ootnroitiee instructed the superintendent to I ^ down eomewbere w the Baltip Pro-

2^K2LÎ SLTÎZZ2E2 ............w»»»,! -5 it etSM[s^î2sEEfidr™.„ a»-, raS5S‘H£,K5,SS®:!I iïÆïU».. a s. æ* *i52K&. îisrüjrs e-SSîM’ld hasafeissrsss tithtetfwsssttsasra!
T1" “S the Uuirersity OoeueU. The £tellr» “d eome would aleo be drawn from Th« Toledos, who ary now paying their last . Intsmstioosl Amoeiation^ .» ”ni“°e whiohmaay epasared to appnoiato. I der for 48 in. pips at $180 and Mia. pipe at mism, and concluded he was the deviide-

ztsfesras zrt,z —» - *—a

is about to come ieto existence il Is a ^“”*‘'1™ of the Jura. Berne, Luoernaand here erne net.wb#l would «trike one as very d^M^Ssoôiîtipni B?Sdyn at BaW- aft^^na ®dM*d*r’ Ff“*T »od 8»turday «uretiet be acceptedai «jiiefsotoryi. account. 1°? îgnorance, the panic- watering olace for cattle In,lot SOTn^ottiw 
matter of publ.c inter», to know how it WÜ1 Ocoidenml. Simplon railway* Ttmy hrilli.ot, but rather amatourieb. But the more. AM,|n,&Vb^üui‘,if, at lfterBooM- |to the amountof 825,206.4! w.p. ryomm.od- If ^ Tu^

I HBetostetSBeBsaaBOBaHI ^3? NSS>4LMBSbMnSaB BPâBRBSR
ara» -Æ^as^SriSSHBpeSSaSSîSi wssagwapas
ss‘l-'7l>g- ^rfrTcaatBgraiagfE: ■>. sag^Sfegayg ^Sisa;&3rwSga fegsfeaaagjgi*& «s&ffiBS
•““J*."<yi® th— nui,.» . ^*n[*°°Tit^u'j '""i.-?-/.?** oiAhS!î,'0.ndnAodhwiU,CK*1*-yrK,J8ib.,..«l*iVndiu.:""u Pt^t;jf WfHew^uwll s «U! "i-us—-iù—- 3S5«!*!.7S2SJUl*^uwKia8£Sg

Sgs ?.^fa‘>4?.,ig£h~°sa;. ^^affBdgiHSgaa ga^ËL<P^SBt?s
jL’CÆJi'r.Tc ,-r-,dr5Tr_  ̂h^^-- -iï ^ te ,rss J“™ Er-p.^’p.-KSa1: rsssf-B.y-'TT.:^^

staatsrrsS^P^A’ssftsra.'E dB^^^s^jSSSfeaass»..SEoî!*^'aàh»ibP^SW^™4 riSSSMER iSâîssT
tatoTta^^52.rj2r^ J easily bs paid. Bu, »at bogusBousparU.ho Uoud Petti, then, st^\ À!Œ ««• »g*«d .ou, calUd ». mmnb*. to,.»» ymmiday! Middletou ;P Bay-1

The elsoSiow of the rsnrssenletivee of don- J™»htïrm.oe«, much wo. i, onr own time, 5!»^ VffiSjtoüTThirfYÏÏÜÎpume^gM fa^bswton «.ym^ »• Vmnd. Mellullm^ Booth, Wgg> g/^gj*
èpoation tekee pleoe in September, under the ^ mncb to eonnl the benefit conferred by ^“&htod toemtSKi w« »*aiîibtobLU Si?* ».** t"h»ge. DVyer BrotSS taiwu SwV* •“* G,U>*rt- The greet point west " ~ “
on tot. Every candidate must be nominal- his ungracious conduct afterwsgds. After ÿ^tipn to behind the cstoher, Burke^rew fij.1* 4,?S““ ,0°» Monsoon X Gardner A under dlacnesion was the besl method to bs «de. wuthof Queen } ___ ________ ________

~w sdiAstofore, by al Issst ten members of on- ‘<T1,n«*h« powerful assistance *f France to Srklsy. who had the bsil in bis head, into T‘{?*n ^ .. ,( I gg^.lB »°l4»hly entertaining the visiting | eornste ; Dnodaswtrset. oemsr Jamieson 11 cr“tarB deprived bet of ooherent speech. This

^ap^ggg^^abjjffaaasmtlgg^K^^BsBgp^^aSisB^sSBsrelwiS&aE
Weduswday m September. Within . snek **”»** annexed to ie A.tk umpircTd^ot L?th. f “i *», , .. Ioeuv-Qovernor. to give »em an “A. Home” Queen-toe.,, comer Brockteu-roed ; Berk^ “P«t *° U» oinival ofcruelWT, th«her

V. toereaftor tile Registrar must send to M deemed wonder- ,8,^,% ^Id notîisd Burke beck to K£lt&J5S~^y,e.?^.1-1'^ °‘U» T?0**- a A0.nT»mmlt^”!^ Tu?^y’ eonftt E"»i College-,tree t, corner *« Wm among the nfoit .eergetic
< member a voting paper, aooompanied by li^ fti,^h<mid.‘h! rtaJ“" be apt to forget the «xxroA but said »e ton should score. The I Snry.8.tet>!? « jgr °<d>_?elbem won, Psrmles A | t..A ;ut^°mmitte. consisting of the chair- Belleeue-avenus. ». ., -, ; 1 |?f;tboee eh,° tortured hi. mother. It will

A wnmw..a^ candidates and of retirinw ®*r **r benefit m the later injury. The . visitors became enriged at this, and Capuin “P"“lty A Tims L60 3-4. m*n. Aid. Booth, George Verrai end Swait The superintendent then presented to the uke wvetsl geueratlon, of education and
oanamatea and of retiring 3jm . v. A, ! Barkley called h'ie men off the fi.li drclaring w — v*--. -r-—• ,.is were sppointod tp make all arraag-menu. committee the following report. It included Progrem before the peasantry of the»

msmbsts, and these noting papers may be re-1,__________ ■ .. *t””Iy ” tor toetl Berke wee not sent beck to séoôud base _The Winners ntWest (Me Air*. esmung of Aug. 2A after the free leo- I • big ealery booet, ny well nsa rMrteiimmeot remote districts get rid of such bloodthi rate
to the Registrar at any time between ÎÜ'I-ÎT’T?” TT' mVpe»ad to be .. uUld not continue the game. This Manager Chicago, Aug. 3A—Thy West Side Park !tur* ^ Rreeident of the association, a «1 »e offioss for payment of water ntoit snperetitione. As a race they are generally

»e eeoond Wednesday in September and the - ^ MoanteinRapuhiic Cuahman refused to dof^t. the Toledos f*»" to-day resulted,» fojlowi : den***Th» StTSi^/ton^to r brakch ovfici*. amiable aod affeotioiute, rarely quarrelling
list Wednesday in October. On the next day ’,,rfr «Kmghto be the theatre of important would uotsubmit and Umpire Hoover deolar- FirU race—1 mil». Argenta won, Eva 1 *?n ^ “h.*4 *? 3.1 T« I 1° reference to Mm rearrangement of the S tb£‘r.Ba!m’ " ’• *» frequentiy the aaae in
tiie votes will be eounted and the results dZ miliUr7 event, for all that. to he would award the game to the Toronto* Wue X Spinnette A Time l.ti$ a graal of flOOO toward» »e reception fund. oonnamum with toeeetanitahmen? j »« only whea »eir supereetiiralr.rr3^lbaS^5- ‘te^l^Tfte^rsss^h. university titotion. fcrnmrly took *^“"SSS ^^SwKhw^g^S ^ u^wïï^  ̂wü, be back lahanmm JTS’ o7*Æ Ü STSMfSp“ JL^S. V«K

prsraj!2;“.,ssiï a.'SSttw.^teÆis«wbi^^jhs hss?arssftrfSHS =”•bsSS55^2 *£•* sï* ~  ̂•'•* °»1 ^BteKStoXss."1 ”i !sS5SrT,S5 r#t« ~ EsFâè'rJ A;

saa.£aMra^gPS^*teyÆw8g: J AvuaassvsBSfjstf sSaus^^saCK:

tSSte&Buex.SSSa . Er^EF-^-^3- Fw—^ fesrj-HzB?H™™a s“l

Itu extremely daairahle that the member, I full fledged Italian count he might derate hie j ThaToltope jn. their half rot Sunday to I morrowlSd Tll^d.. _1!>nt'.'î.U<*d to' I K?dïfràSï!îj"u«tb2e ™£îf d^vheTi!”^ ! ^ôrito<5t?tM<,o7|0h”1«wVr‘’D^ thet»r- I 'titlon«. toramatelv. InSouth Ru.na, every
of Convocation »onld thityear elect to the attention for a while towards devising means ^O" fourbad ball* that being their nearest et ««springs will be îrohrhk to a'ISbïï **,*on °r *100# leM than the lowest tender. The oentraf or main o«toTwS?&:aerTe the tfw 's.orlieiedto lieve it, epirlt-
Benate a representation which will do themto lighten the labor, of hie many noble brath- .•«nog. , : Martial ^rithOlmruTX.i.^ a,, I . The Mayor after contiderahle heritatlon ha. I g11? ,from .th"..P°'‘ .mr»r to Bathmst-etraet and I yL<tenia,;r *w|-tong .mortal, to the lnclt they
•redit The changes nude in the constitution I ran abroad. Au elecbriZlinnlUnJ toit McGuire opento the second inning for ,To- —?^mt - Ph-,lf-ln ^ *^^11* | finals oontentto to. bow, to toe will of toe j ny!1.Klh-eJiSe.g?.v^?.l>g«l,J7-«lrM-- l?g*f.v* Rowm-toa land of contrast* whereof the^University will be beneficial or otherwise could be substituted for the creak in the the eerod ^‘man* egoeesed, 'feiStoy mto performed ** [ ySmsirioKno oomm^SS* oolttJmot*<,’l,<>n .<>?<». where attjSShir^hiUe | Tentions of th?mm!ttouto cTitnr^* Ut*** '*

«ooording se the law is well or ill administer- hnrdy-gnrdy would be e grateful relief to the followed with' a corking hit to right centre ivr™1*!.6? breakaway in the fifth race at >oomptalnt hto been filed wl» the ïfayor Sni«a7?morèiy^ thé ^ 1-------~T~,—---------------

maotom of », Senate the «lee of the swarthy vendor, but be cordially tented ,wi» hie Oaee on baU* .teyHng Moato ?*lng m“b.,d “ t6e ™,b" “d Me body ml ham wfd he wû tïîî^u ti the^e^onthat theïhreî ‘^juSLL'flîf " t0,r"d* «•• end of Ayer1» Sarsaparilla. Try It, and mfrpriee your
look*foc euoh changea h the I waloomad by a long suffering public. ' A wild throw by Rogeto^tchVlJ^hhn <“• were tiso out and bruûed. 7 U agltaU.m l2T tStoert ^^«‘y r^elvtowTtS'i mouK “•»»• ** the reealt 7"

imteM Progreea of higher education makes a I _ ------------------------ st ^d tilow toTmto goto third.VSriar fESS'tf'ÏÏKrîÆ. ***£*»*&& iSS?£S5£iSto.#raSSyaW** ^ ■■-■■■ -
necessity. The graduates of Harvard and .There ie no street in town where sleep is not S* » peeeedball. Atkieeon struck out and I AW TMM WlOCMM. *>ïî lnûtrlaw*venua Istatement of, the new takers, traiwhre. or “en" I Ballway Malldlag r«r 1RS*
Yale, for all pra^tiol purpose*^" th^m nigkui°Sd”ed With the 1 BwM’AfiroaMer to jSq. Hetito^Aeffl* gaat Tereato»a,u7»rtëeta toaW.rf w72* AJrereato w«kWhL^n °®S Introd“0*ion to Poor’s hfanual of tbs
great institution* and to^To rZn ^ ÏSSÎ MltT Jhto*!S».^ ^ ^"itto State, (o, 1889 pW„
toe graduates of Toronto Univmaity should jSSST * “* *“ I Pettit U? ouh HraTSttof^odtti? A m.teh w„ pis,to on Saturday bstwran toSSSîSSKf^îS «?«“».“ ^mSS^SSA^PiS^JSVk $ ^ °‘ °“,r<wd » tt'e
■ut in time exercise an almost unlimited sway But chaining a dog up will not stop it from “^“Ml^Uowto Pettit’» example the East Toronto, and Parliament-street ,,!”!? Tl<,w °f the present dSllonlty^between would no?Obi!ga the wate?takeretowyIh^re S' *-,th* olo"af 1888 “ Mfi.082.

ovmUsdertinymtdchmrator. U. The only eure'p^^'U^ I tto I ^ I ^.uT^T.tr Cunninghamhs. entered I I t’,y^.7<^.m<^i ?^*ny practioal matters of the highest I or lead. - ________________ ISgSaTiall to suit him, be [-'■(—1 it eefjy I ®*?6 Toronto by 99 run* Parliament-! into a war of extermination against the Spa-1 Prefer *aolng so. jfixroulS."only give I making return, measured by tbs amount of
interest and importance will eome before I No* toatj t. . I iu left field, which scored Haorar. Ricklev ,4t*e4 hatted first and oonld do Tare little Hs oendemoto one-sixth ***^r*1***^2*B® *° “** rtileve the tsteak and mdebtednee* was *60 732. ioainat
— 1 Senate to be detit wi». thf ^ P*™"*** °f rent mjo».r* in »e” me dim?fon ,h^ ». bowling efStreew «,^0,™=* Mo&Z 'it woMS^irto at théM 0ffl«. 5i8’6<? Z”•boTng^î,.77i,. bto^Z
Amongst them are (1) », bert method U “ >”«<«• **od -dv-iooto McGuire They were til dispoeto of for 27 runs, mruw CiiyHX^ tothe to^S^lh^iLÏiî «?d could tot^fJMM S2LÎÎS5 ----------------
of tomring a high and uniform standard of M,nerTe- •* beginning to *° third, but both were left. « McMillan chiefly to the absence of two ofTheir hart —____ _____________
university matriculation, (3) the bert meau.“u-7htV^**b®°0m* °/,th® *^?’000 **”* sSwmî^n'tiS tonibg^^^Th^thPm1^ Streeter bowled well, obteining 6j^^i?^e5^b”1^,e*e"12£2*ee”- | g«*t deal of time lu to*
of «curing eu» adores of publicity for the I ^“•Mw-oretothoristo The reverend | S£md^ in thî tixtü' hv I ”'*•$? [?r,12.ru“t %st ToSutonmde 126 | ^tle ISÏ J8Ü9ïASS.“5*Î®:.t.'!     .«m-
Senate’s transactions as will enable graduates journal says, hare succeeded in I who was ghrenVBs base onudla HÏÏLtlLt^Üïà i|n”,n**îi »nd wonse from^bsir wdentarr batata bm artm the office oovsrina^e diafrfc^6 srra°ewlfrom I press transportai iee and other miscellaneous
everywhere to follow and understand them drawing something under thé name of interest stole second, want to third on Atkiaèon’saaoiS ^^fow^Conins toibeSlcipe and ooufS!SoS7 ^SlaSniaSSff!!f | , ^juS£S£°t‘ I sonre^ the increase in gross earnings over
(3) the extJ towbieh thTSfsî»^ “f hsr. reotivto latti, the «un of fiorstoorSrtd ». glat* whra Burk, ffifi ^ d^ute^» gl1}*1^ “ LLh V-IOg totlm in- »20’1^8«8- ^2
should be earned in the amlramlnt^f*^ *13'000- Ba* the oapitti, where is the oapi- °‘?,wîelîl,“‘^,,S;e , ïnntos, hblL tito MnVïïSÏdtilVmaîf . Jettiag. AlwatTewe. I?™»»» «■«»> iy«P«ctlTe deU« the foDowiif., 1 ^ % llnw *m°imtto to ■lUin.W.MA a ftil-

=urnculum,mhereÛriv.^nZitot I ^ J*?* ”***? » expiai I lo^it'l^i^f.l^bjttti^h I I I ««?« fre^lSÏnS^ Iassigned to toe various department» of liter.- 1Pfwpl” M*”*^ “d . Yther Turgeen, it ttiwwereplaototo their credit, and one run. med* ** TsrliamenMtree* Tbeecore: WIHIam CaUlhaa, « Bdwanl-rtree^jffnNo 1 to ^ra?gd°yr4j <w^l)l.,Si.?SIPtfl?mJt1-801 l*yl* —« 380.248,041, a d«rsa»«?t 311.330 . 
tore andeeienee, (6)»ebeetmeaneef««nriM r**”' madeabwgaân that the eapltti wee to Warden hit a fly to left field which rv. o—i.v •TM^iKK1KiR0NT0, Ï police stotlon charged with bmtlngUswU* mra.SlSO1 tolfa nrrtftSS S'eà’;. m1?!' 4^' °* oen*, from 1887. It is evi-

ZjttiZZSSts sS^ssr-trj J^a^^WMfi Êa^^—jLa^WYmrspfefeSîÊSfs^to^S»-
♦N b‘irrrfD‘** v ------------------------------------- - m«r* 0^M>Mda’do5ro «* ^^.re<uma=au,a.ia«««o,.««.**UMk***

ïVfîits.fs Jr>-ÆSytsftsSSSi'tri jJawssb». ^  ...................... .—.»esr*»“*«-•»- ju^sBW.'Stfassgpçi-Mst«*»

'to——, Irw-.I? ç^ysr __ . AttAtSbtSt! ».'» tlSSsSi sSS'gaB«t»wfeaiFaelfleHall Service. , actutily osrshadow»sTbame* ■ whioh bounded over A»isaoo*. h^ VanfSiît* jSi'HaC;.................... ...................... ... 0 onSunday next. I Th.inereaw. down to thestrert otiae mrt --------

^sr.a.s:s?^sr.’!.- ,»..«tos.toa.ià, Mfes=i=i »&gttagj^gj*haaffls
HH*, o .taafeas^al..............competitor* Th. Orirâul ................... •••••——• J gîffSSS3re“*S^^%&7r5 ‘̂ ^ ^tZ CTSÜi title to

srz'^pTi.r.r.-r,. r™ $tE?  îsaL. " ^ai6p^iiiÉa^swâeéfeg!SodfSB^^^feS5HS@5^
be earned under »e provisume of she oontraot v*l) beoauee they did not care to have com- f**e **n>* Two men out and Mm the I The Lambtou Mills eley»» visited Barling- theSOtS"*1”*1’ were 3«tsrdsy remandto till Abell; building high 'levalpMm.j^, I Every sealer caught rlSatieg our “rlah

-axoept at a low to the contracting party.sud ««?•»<> ,..*>% hpw.TS,>gffi j ton ou SatÆïïtfdSÏÏSd^ZboÏÏtZ, Jchu^uUhartrt 168 Otir«eltTwtr^ ,aa I ^ WiUimn BtoHwy, *t*Uon’ b. broughrlïto saAmMUTL6
that eventually the mails will go over the Hamilton Spectator. rSntford 00rp*,~| iSSriUhT was fiddto' prom TViJife j?. -.T?^ «nWtrt^ih*^*^ vary hard, hat f^Setoay eommitted?» trial at tim sstiaes ou ! _few chllarea can be lnduoto touka physlp I ^lf it has no such title It should say so and

^aPlB‘’' How ,iJW Whr. tkOonn’i Own did not ran-g^>in*WM ^ ,n ,pd- Æfct- - Th^c^waTiimbtoïlEU’ 46aod6a”Bm'. youîhSflî. r*r°lr“ “ Rob,rt Kew‘ WJ»Eh2*ÏS ^h“b!^u^!5înïïrïrt&W^2i

£SE2 ^uSSSSSSi&mIP Rfc ! UfeMid,mJgVs:. _

EEîSSd^iS 1 Erse»

SadSSxiSw .«îkïïï" . ssvsitoras^^SS?
^^rr-rrr: î. „„m.
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Your Children
Are constantly exposed to danger fro» 
Colds, Whooping Clough, Croup, and 
diseases peculiar to the thremt and « 
lung*. Por such tilments, Ayer’S 
Cherry Pectoral, promptly «Amiwia. 
Med, affords speedy relief and

Mia ttssrsaCherry Pectoral. For thie Xctlon. wa 
consider this preparation the most eflfi 
cacious of ell the medicines which have

with thert■fcto^streey^ Queen-

°* M‘?Sl’nt ’ Srliament-street, west tnred hope that she would confess her
with of Queen ; Queen-etrwt, at Small’, «opposed mnte. Tha terror , of the poor old 
le s Dnudas-street, corner Jamieepa : oreature demnyed her of coherent speech This

assist-gc
that she

of the

cure.

>y

jWUar8nt<5e^rktE-tcHmd!1^r ^
&^Sfe^.^dCfS}fe5Bi
find any effective remedy until I com.

difficulty of breathing and invariably 
cures the complaint. — David O. Stark* Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y. ^
. 1 f.d Ayer’,. Cherry Pectoral
in my family for man v years and 
have found ft esjteciaUy valuable ln 
Whooping Cough. This medicine allays 
all Irritation, prevents inflammation from 
extending to toe lungs, and quickly sub
dues any tendency to Lung Complaint.
— J. B. Wellington,1 Plainvule. ^uch,

I find. ho medicine so effective, log

the worst caw of Whooptog Cough I ever 
•»w.—Jane Malone, Ptney Flats, Tenu, r
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#f Hnsala amd India—Mew York Eomaj 
Market Hardening - Light Healing la 
Local Stocks—Haney and Exchange-
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SO and 83s 9d; short clear, Sis Id end Me 9d. 
Tallow, Me M. Cheese, white and colored, tie. 
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asonable, being only M pet 
11.80 for a single horse and 

ose is being built near the 
staims to keep all the beet 

cigars and also 
latter department of the 

looked after ta his eieter, 
and they are beta determined to keep np the 
excellent repute Won which the Msganettawan 
Honee has gained.

hae the lending general store here, under the 
management of Mr. Kirk. I» is convenient to 
the steamboat landings and eeroee the street 
from the Msganettawan House. It is the best 
store in the village and a lull and selected 
•took of all kinds of general goods is kept on

London, Auk. 20.—Floating cargoes— WheateSHSSSfGssitWjftîTS wheat*'the past

ML*V%^tai Êngtind Ça^wM  ̂

Liverpool—Spot wheat dull, com quiet. India 
shipments of wheat the past week—To United 
Kingdom, 70,000 qte.; to Continent, 7,600 0*

raw tors Manners.
&& ^uV'i.r-g^^r^onhi:
Moderate demand, steady. Wheat—Receipts
K &*»ffiî£SS:Æ“oœ
to to off, moderately attire, closed steadier; new 
Mailed St etoratOr,Ne. 3 red 11; options open
ed! to ie lower, but recovered and advanced 
11 to IMo with more active trading. The rise 
was caused hr the report that the Vienna Con
gres» made the European wheat crop 16 
cent, leu than last year; No. I red, Ang.

essaBa&ffî«
bush, root» spot moderately active, Jo lower; 
ungraded mixed 43M to tifoptioa* more netlve, 
as pressed for «le 1 to Jc lower, cloelngeteady,

futures, 138,(M0 bush, spot; spot felrljr active,
t l07"! SK10^?0,^ U° S,1owsm’

ftotive, firm; etfcndftrd MA" 8, cut lost crushed 
ft&d powdered 88. granolfttcd 8i I
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contact with lugs which t » E7 block the rivpr. 
at work the tor Yoons Infante it li • perfect

kit of the greatest value. It is

the finest baby food, ; 
the best invalid food, 
the most palatable food,
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS FOOD, 
THE MOST ECONOMICAL FOOD.

160 MEALS FOR Al «FAIT FOR 11.00

•OLD BY DB066I8TI. 25c, Me. 11.00,

5Pie’»

the afternoon—50 of Commerce at 1371; 100 <3 
Ion. A Can, at 138,

ALEXANDER & FERCUSS0H,

-XSduJSrtS: ;,r;.riî.:
not borrow the daU^nenrspaper from lasts.

el 18

The Weoonâh le 96 feet long, 17 feet 9 la 
béton, « feet over all, lus 7 feet depsh of 
and draw, 4 feel 6 inch* of water. S

Hob* Delude
has the only enterprising busineu In the mill 
and factory line here. It ie a well built and 
neatly painted red building on the river bank 
Just Mow the swing bridge, and in it be has 
the latest improved machinery, and besides 
sawing and planing manufacturée «shea

Of hold 
water. She is 

Her command* is Oaph 
a courteous and obliging

£
ly fitted up.K-mêSy, MEMBERS ÔFWillift’

mono STOCK BIOHÀÏOE

EEHs&êHHï
38 King-Street East. -

— officer.
generally

aasttsssYiesa'..reaRk no more «harming or picturesque river 
route to be found on the continent. There is
fôttnagrsjigia ra
famous MsgaoeeUwan Dm many advantages

ragged seenery, and nobler tree lined banks 
with their wealth of _____

œSMSnÜsÊfS
new Charms in the eoSaery and mat«ns wûh ,1<le<1.. “’’"..{‘T the proprietor himself, is 
eo earoeetly that we had aU ohr friends along Sm^Thm U Î ‘̂e^^^a^ion with

^8%gjg^ ^5S.^S£=s=
primitive shores of the rive in
Ltt'auURfi!

____ « the wood duck, gracefully
aummnng among the leaves and flowedïAsâîMSLSsaj:
rsBRatasaLf

I ssakiBifiSftS;

be ui

.ssapK
IcaffigJwBl-uas
riait while in Magaoettawsn.

The Rerih Star Hotel.
at which W. Addison is proprietor, is situated 
en à prominent own* of the main street and 
furnishes to the visitor, travel*, tourist end

and Instating Panels, Nets, Plastrons, Tabalters, Appliques 
and Gimps, Galons, Fringes, &e„ Ac.CHICAGO MABKHTB.

h. VT»P
pt. 89.76, Ool. 89.771, Jan. 88.17Î Lard--

8h0rt•r,,,*
o. loom" SL lô5u 191
I to 16.86, short-rlbe aid* 84.76 to 84.80,MMSfuEnuB

bu»h.i rye, 1000 bush; barley, nil.
TORONTO STOCKA IN KTORH.

Stocks of grain end flour In store to Toronto 
ftrsMfoUows, with oomparieone:

Aug. My Aug. 17, Aug. 15, 
1889. 1889. 1888.

Wellt Sichirdioa I Co., Mill,di BUYERS IN THE CITYRefrigerators i

8HOULE INSPECT OCR STOCK. _

SAMSON, KENNEDY & GO.,
Cash

«id tEîfÔiuricTml ccd
êk^MSioml. u*eih 1»; lïerSïnts’, 149 and 
lit Union, offered, 92»; Commerce, 138 and 137; 
Monti Tel, «7 and e&N. W. Land. 86 and 83»;

quo
rod
lard

frira -

SUITABLE FORand
mim.mm
MoffiTTO"

^ • ^4
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■THE

SEAL MANTLES
EXTRA QUALITY AND FINISH.

BEAR BOAS & MUFFS
Largest Stock in Canada.

SABLE, LYNX and FOX BOAS,
Boas Every Kind and Price.

BEST Muti I 9iand
LOAN•iewin.

I AT LOWEST RATES OE INTEREST, 

Large Lean» <m Bus!,»* Properties a Specialty E5Ste::::::: 3 & &S»SiSbrrdi
U.Frilling, eie.manufactured.havw ' j, ; tara the well-known veteran of the north, la the 

famous boat build* of .Maganettawan. He 
also keeps all kinds of sail and row boats and 
eaneee for hire, and builds everything that
loata to order on the shortest possible notice Loroa* eroens aro noroe,

He is just . Lokdos, Aug. 36, 1180 p.m.— OobsçIs. 88 8-16

5?b
rad right opposite the eteambo* landing. U&; bank rate A 
Hals a wonderful character "from away 2ZÜ-" 
back" and a gnat traveler « well, for be 
claims to have climbed the heights ot the Ur- 
famed Mount Everest and was duxled into 
bewilderment by the first view cf the snowy 
Una.

86,687
173,074JOHN STARK * CO \L760600 600Peaa aaeestssaies

VISIBLE SUPPLY.

estimate, Is u follows, with comparisons:
A3S.M- A5&17' A^i.to

■li- « 4'K
887,778

MBi 88 Tw
rata

Ûto

HARRY A. COLLINS,flutter away, 
the ennooe 
as, like the 

down at
_ ________ quietly but

cur dy gliding along. Aft* scene twenty 
•wig through the windings of this charming 

ft rfêr.we enter Ceoebe (Wild duck) Lake, a 
ritr-shaped enUrgement cf the river, while to

*.the 37,170,963 FIRST FLOOR,iy ,017 90 YONGB-STBBBT. -■ ,570B. : : .062TRUSTFUNDS nAkéÀRoues
a 5V.

D? FOWLERS187,186
CsBiMOfclgl MlftcellftBy»

lean en Mortgage Seenr- The United Btat* and Canadadlvielon of the 
Ity. at lowest rates. No commis- Grand Trank lm been extended from Bombay•lin. clmrged borrower. ïnd N*w

jmW *♦ Apply The final office r.port of the Indian wh«t
airect (O wop shows an increase In the PunJaub of 366,'

Thomsen, Hanàwn fcM
000 bushels. 36,000,000 lew than was produced 
last y«r.

W0 RIMEver we enter Oe 
tur-sbaped enlarge

white waterlihee such * old "Bohnnoo in all

wuh their h«yen-bom
5SSS*SSS_«, u.

of thyt anewnt Mormon.
"fa* *• wat* course from Ceoebe, the 
orMkgacettswsivsome seven mil* die-

ïKïEJfcrM tip re
granite rook which stands about 100 fwt above 
the level of the lake, with large toe* growing 

the crevices and projeotin^orw the

Toin £">d EXT. OF WILD

v™
E ■ CURES
^CHOLERA?

5Hr. Harris
ie the *eS known and popular wharfinger 
here, aad ie one of the solid men of Msgansfc- 
tawan,financially, physically and sowntifioally. 
To bis kind new and courtesy we are in- 
debted for a ptaueot drive through the beauti
ful country surrounding Msganettawan, 
and it vu a genuine revelation to us toe* 
such charming roads and such fine treats of 
country. A drive along these picturesque 
ronde with the glorious views of the charming 
forest, lake and river scenery eurroonding 
Meganettawan ie long to be remembered.

■usai Catarrh
Is e dsn serous disease. From Its tendency to extend 
to the throat, bronchial tubes, and finally to Involve 
the longs In consumptive disease. It should be prompt
ly cored, that these rrare danser, may be armed. Bo 
confident sre the manatactorers of Dr. ease's Cstsrrh 
Remedy of their ability to cope snccessf ally with this 
very prevalent disease, that they have for years ogered, 
In good faith. Saw reward for s case of catarrh, no 
matter bow bed at ot how many years standing, which 
they cannot cars. Remedy only 40 cents, by drng-

É iWBERRY We are the only House in Canada exclusively in 
Fors and manufacture everything from the Raw Siring up. 
Every buyer shonld see our goods. -,
BEST NÉrjKJEeTT:

?
sweetness and purity

?s golden
habUi-

and

Melinda-street.18
lyi

4 Welling; ton-fitreet eanLToronto- 

Leonl rat* reported by John Btark tt OM
"rKS£.*12£i

CHOLERA M0RBUS,C0UC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA and DYSENTERY 
AND ALLSUMM ER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS, 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILORgg AND ADULTS..................

The redaction ot the tanks’ earplur reserve 
to $3,500,000, shown by last Saturdays state- 
meet» conveyed n tangible Intimation that the 
autumnal drain of fonda to the Interior bas 
commenced In wrnwL—Broiatrut! review of 
the N. T. Money Market

ever

v-
EWÜ& ils B reported that the RuseUn Minister ots-SteiisrSm{‘£srs&s& ss5It Is

B4 V-QMOB-STBBIIT.

THE BARBER « ELLIS COMPT.
reasons» to
deducting the requirements of wheal for home 
oeoauraption from 110,000,090 bushels to 137 JM0,- 

bushels for export during the present

** : k ■Any amount of space 
. desired

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.I the month of AngneL W 
end are dueM follows:

must of eonrse be expected to be met
with in almost every form and variety in this 
northern country, but along the Magnoetta- 
wan wherever it com* forth it is of the most 
picturesque kind.

The guide books tells‘as,and in this instance 
I see* they are eorreet, that the distante 
fayn Bark’s Falls ta Ahmie Harbor u forty

> pir^rKk-rsi.‘“7X.i5
f tiie train, from Toronto at 7 an, returning nt 
F W P-m. This tie delightful water trip and will 

the sightseer and plaaanre-eeeker and
•a?3îïr.‘TL'‘r£Sî,ï

•ever, before expeneneed.
We now oome to the main subject of oar 

1 F**0.1 tketoh. Msganettawan Village, for 
bate after aqueaing throngh tha neatly ome- 
strusted canal we bid the Wenonah farewell,

* as from here we “paddled our own canoe" and 
continued our voyage down the windings of

* Jane’ Dook in a collision.

desoriptioo of this grandest ot trips
most await the finding of our voluminous 

K notebooks, which were lost in a 
X^whelewle eapeua on a forth* voy- 

two~ol discovery we made to the heed 
waters of tha mystical still river which shyly 
glides into the broad bosom .of the Megan*, 
tawan at Byng Inlet in the north. We also 

Maeanettawan friends will over- 
% look any defects there may be in the descrip

tion of their charmingly situated village.
Although it is only a very few years since 

Maganettawan was first settled it has become 
quite an important centre, and ie certainly a 
very nieely situated place on the rising tael.. 
of the river from which it tains its
ï,e >8 hemiqnerterefer a l«!ge lambwing and
timber district and a favorite central point for
ftmnypii fishlOg.ftOd hunting ftft

* well ass (amonscanoe and tourist route, with 
umeroua istoud-tlodded lakes and rivers

surrounding, the principal on* of tba former 
being Oeqeta, Atimio and Dew Laker, and 
the Lake of Many Islande No so-called 
guide ie here necessary or desirable. They 
arc more oi.ftn exoftosiv® and lazv 
than ftnytbm* else. The eonreee of 
and Lsk* are tuf to follow, and the 
trails and portage roads clearly defined.

"\..We may hate some further references 
lo this subject in future articles. How it pays 
to ran little second-hand saw mais here seems 
to ha a mystery, especially when, sa I ww 
them in one near the canal, having to cut the 
boards off, with an axe whew the ww was not 
large enough for the purpose. It ie «M, how
ever, that they get some tree timber from the 

K Goveinmrnt, end they manage to charge the 
poor straggling settler the npeet price for the 
Inn,her. There is a good opening for really 

mill» here, and a tannery would also 
is % large supply of berk is readily

rasrannutoumrou.^ ONTARIO OIL00. ■ '000maisty say»....................usmana............ ... ......
1.84 I -cereal year.

San granoteco schemers are prelecting a onble 
to Australia. As a starter they will ask for a 
Government guarantee of I per cent, on $10,- 
000.000 construction bonds.

an
Sole Consigne* at South wick's Oils,

JAMES BAXTER,
$ iDURING

made slow
■ Dtr%< ».

■gtt
Some persons have periodical attacks of 

Canadian cholera, dysentery or diarrhoea, and 
have to use great precautions *o avoid the 
disease. Change of water, cooking and green 
fruit Is sure to bring 0» the attacks. To each 
persons we would recommend Dn J. D. Kel
logg’s Dysentery Cordial as being the best 
medicine In the market for all summer com
plaints. If a few drops are taken in water 
when the symptoms are noticed no forth* 
trouble will be experienced._______

CM AT ACROSS TUX CABLE.

BOOKBINDERS.tie ST. JASIHITHEET, aenuu 
makes ad venose on wi 

w rates to tarn ooraers.

*
aîn’daSûiWtir.T.S’i

SmiÎÎP....................
WNHiihiiUSNIMI _
C.yjt.,.«,,M.,i......... 7.00 3,20

VETTED STATES MEWS. buys notes, 
oelpts at lo

ret
Ia 9.00Abed break at Shelby’s Basin stopped navi

gation In the Erie Canal yesterday.
IMS 8J0• ar. THR MONRT MA$gZT.

Rat* In the local money market are as 
follows:

Call Money on Stocks.... 4» to 6 per cent.
On Commentai PaperA to 7* “ "
On Real Estate............... 8 to 6* " “
The Bank at 

Call money in 
aray_E«eenL_
t>RIXSTMAN It CO. 71 TONOB48TRHHT 
JT Brokers and Ceenmleelon Merchants— 
Loans and larestments negotiated.

Grain and prevlelea» bought and sold eu Chi. 
cage and Toronto Boards of Trade and Mew 
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange- 

tt with responsible hone* in New York
ftftd Chicago» mom
and Produce Bxeh

tCaptain Joshua Slocum, wife and ion have 
reached Vineyard Haven. Me*, after a 7000- 
mlle voyage from Paraguay in a 36-footer.

i:Sd 3.46view. Special tl* Cylinder OOe. Crown Lubricants.

*7 o:

■^OOODBY^grMToronto. Telephone_l«

GOLD MEDAL, fAEIfl, 1878.

W. BAKES » CO.’S

A30 12.UI MF 
«too we iJE

^Foraatflreaare raging on the eastern slope ot

Beaatwffrye sage be thinks Behring 8* has 
always been mare clausum.

an. p.m, an. j.m
Loo® jsi
l li.ie et* i*

m
Q»WJL. ••••eWeeeeee

^ïMcSli “q^oSS °mt
Berlin has over 100 Socialist societies as Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c.j 

Btc, requiting Books for the New Year should 
Order Mow. Paper of the Best Quality. Work- ’ 

man ship Unsurpassed. Apply to
H0jfi4& 45. 47 AW 49 BAY-8TBKT. TlimfflL 0MH

at 8 ftThe steamer Commonwealth was Ibnret at 
00a She
I steam*

against 86 in 1888. Be varia baa 8)00 soeletlee 
with 188,0* member» against 1019 eoeletl* with 
68,000 members In CAJLY.......... j j

UA, WeetemStat* ( ■. , < . ,Q(

day, excepting Sunday» and Wedneedeye, ssiXsSEWKBSSffSSfi££&
ths most expeditions route.

On Thntsdsyt a supplementary mill Me Lee*
wiU "•

eioaedbereattp-mn.«or the Cunaru

P-m-
AU

iasl Comi0. The North German Gazette, referring to the 
subject of the Bknin relief expftflltibn, hints 
that Dr. Peters would have pushed the expedi
tion beyond the sphere of German Intense.

The old palaoe at Potsdam la being prepend 
for the reception of the Csar.

It 1» reported that the Relchsland pass do rt 
petition will be eonsldtced by the Berlin Gov
ernment.

Two Turkish engineer officer* have been 
*nt to Crete to inspect the fortifications there, 
with a view of steengthenlng them «gainst 

of to tan Insurrections.

IngereoIL

[»■

Z» "fTieeïKiffir* tm*Ex-Health Officer De Wolf of Chicago ta» 
need the Brown-Seqnard elixir 181 lime and 
believes that It po*«*« merit 

The State Department has received a de
spatch from the Consul at Santiago de Cobs 
confirming the report of the oeeopnney of Port- 
au-Prince by Hyppolite'e tore*.

Mrs. Yapp, the wltneae In the Smith separa
tion salt at Montreal in 188$, ta» sued The St. 
Paul Globe claiming $6000 for libel In publish
ing • New York despatch stating that Mrs. 
Yapp, who was the chief wltne* against Mrs. 
Maybrlck, had left Montnal to eeoapo Indict
ment tor perjury In the Smith case.

No Chemicalsof the regular Stock 
_ p ftiToiiHiift tkft ini 

liberal faeUlti* for the pnreha* or sale of all 
eommodltlw dealt lm. Our patrons an kept 
promptly advised ot all otaogw likely to alfsot
valise oi stock, grain * other Investments.

H *n era la I* yrspoislion. Il Soi
a ot

Oseoa ndxsd vttk Stank, anovmol 
; or Snssr, sad b tkwofon for nontrust ours th*

The matt via tfuebeo will cloae here ou Wed
nesday sat 7 p-m. .... ».

seonenleei, toning [tt. Otmt m ho 
a «*. It Is dtlielous, nenrlsklng, 
arengtbening, EastLT Diossrsn, 
end admirably adapted 
uniskrpensas la hsskk.

Grain and Prod nee. attack In can
The Indian Government propoace to convert 

the track tor baggage animale from North 
Wleler take to Gilglt into a good, military 
road. The native paper* protest against the 
project as veiling a scheme of annexation.

It le stated lu Rome political circle» that tta 
Spoan Mission will conclude an agreement for 
Italian protection of Abyeetnia.

Tta committee ot Cardinale changed to make 
detailed arrangements for the Pope's fioeeible 
departure from Rome propos* that Hie Holi
ness shall go by road la a carriage accompanied 
by the ambassadors as tar à» Cl vita veoohla 

oa- and thence travel by sea to Spain, 
toe It is stated that a compromise has been s» 

eepted by the creditors of the Comptoir d'Es
compte.

There was no basins* doing on sail to-day.l

NSW.“• BÜrSZn.'"ft?
round steak, lOoto liio. Mutton, lags, 12» to 
16o; chops. 160. "Lamb, 15c for hindquarters 
and 10c to 13»o for forequarters. Veal, beat 
eu ta. 13ie; Inferior, 6c to 8c. Pork, «tape, 
120. Good roll butter, 18e to SOoi Inferior, 13c 
to 16a tard, tuba 11a Cheese, 11c to 13a 
Bacon. lOoto 14c. Eggs, fresh laid, 13c to 18a 

400 to 600 per pair. Ducks,
ewPDeeVuo to Me?L«L« to 

$1.75 per barrel. Onions, new, dosen. 
to 30e. Canadian cabbage, per dosen, 
to 76a Cuoumbera, 16c to SOo per desea. 
Cauliflower, 16c to 40c apiece. New beets, per 
dozen bunches, 80s to 40c. New carrot* dozen 
bunch* 10c. Tomato* 00o to' 70o a basket. 
Watermelon* lOo te 60o each. Bean* 80s per

flowDywo to |L Marrow»,

DIXON
TKB PHOTOGRAPHER

FOR TEH

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA
Æî.ï.Y!fi^îWTïïï?3S»?
streets.

Sold by Grocer» ererywhete.
W. BAKER <fc CO.. Dorchester, Mass.se Sunday near Independence» KentuckyWAiSOTcJ/Kte0!

quarrel of several years’ standing existed be
tween the men on aooonot of a roadway. - - 

The Marvins Grove Campground nwrtaweil, 
Munro County, W. Va., was to have been 
opened Sunday. Saturday night an Incendiary 
set fire to the building and fifteen cottages were 
destroyed. Several people had narrow os- 

The property low Is heavy.

OnIf’

COX & SON,
S3 TONWSfKEKt.

.1
■tie

lUn* 246Chicken», 
60 tô «fa. Pantry Cook» and Cdiifectlaner». iotAtoes.

The North Dakota Millers’ Association haa 
decided to place an agent In London to dispose 
of flonr dlrett to the taker» of Great Britain. 
It la thought this will bare a tendency to 
strengthen the tame wheat market and result 
In the building of a number of new mtU*

The building and plant of the Union Fnral-

Ralph Emereoojr.,only son of a w 
facturer, fall from the top of a 
was kilted.

tii H \the rivers The tin nlftter» st Bermondsey. & suburb of

eewlons of etodtem ate marching oontinually, 
bntup to the present time tit» m* ream to be
PtltTtHblj fllspoftftde

Mr. T. J. Hum*. Columbus, Ohio, writ*: "1 
have been sffilcted for sometime with kidney

£SBSPSteS
Gelatine coated and rolled in the flour of

k

i GOAL AND WOOD IB?per dozen.
Ill., waa burnt

>•* nauraoee 940,000. 
ealthy man u- 
buUdlng and 

v "Vs
YOUR DOCTOR

m for some time to give np 
at once one of Chari took

246ns Has been tell! 
medicine and ,
Gold Medal Medical Coll* - They are simule, 
effieellveand guaranteed to work well, ee they 
ere aU made oy our own skilled workmen, 
nnder our own supervision. Price $1 to 81,60. 
Full lnatraettone for treatment with each la- 
«trament. Woodward 6c Ca, 814 Yonge-etreet.

DESKS
AT LOWEST PRICES.No Use for Browe-Seemurd’e 

Elixir of Life.
Mr. Jam* Thomson of Logan-avenne, who 

Dyspepsia and Nervous 
Debility aad who* condition bad become so

There is no newspaper published here yet, hLt nhvairAmT of*Gh^ow* SrotlsS*
but there ought to ta?* ibs plaoe seems to bT <A Qi»^, SooÜ^d
demand it ^It would’ta.,h*pP^k to shoot th* .^1^^ ^Sîtto

A îSyw^emM^ tita*elassioal oomHn- “«h** “ ie di4 *.«»

•imoftStfoml to Miobftftl Augustus McHugh Finr »trtirlir»rtih»^^4t^
lin» bad the temerity tottemhis shingle to ef t£
the bftlssmic breezes, bu» although we pftid His condition nt that tiroewM renlly deplor- 
repftftted visiU to hi» offioe it w*s nlways witboul hope, bs hftd £5d

•Isng phrase be doeen'l se«n to do “a land phrataata whan he «Sedtahere
office biuins*" A trio of ommtry mag- ^t',w*Tfii.lsat experiment and if it failed

ta wiuld not taka any more medicine but 
and be*. having a regular field would aodorahia suffering until d*th relieved
day, though, ov* tta Uriray by some river hinL H, ra unable to work. the least 
drlvw ode pair of boot* . . . exertion tiring him completely : hie palm was
_1 “• HO. had no appetite, the thougLt of food pro-
Burk sF»!l*B«ried|deIOTanyoih« wayside dncjn< nlwe and sometimes vomiting ; bad a 
port, thereto»» “"fT nasty hatinng cough with a choking sensationSiftMWuâRgasfts.; vszrësJrif

tîSjbSaStSfttCil-B.
tS^TÏÏ. w S>| JTjÛTÎw <_ la m

s^H^KSiîSKS JMSaamaeteaitX aL-aajiBiigj’jgiaag:

5^S8Bsajdjsssj58Lj5.sr"

m
ri-

taooetoe to preserve thel* purity, and give 
them a pleasant, agreeable taete.i m iIffi first-el»* was afflicted with 5Ï8 S^EBM STREET WEST,20 KING-STREET WEST,

40» YONGE-STREKT,
. I ! WÊÊ ■ „

OFFICES MD UgU

** " Bathurst, nearly opposite FrétaHft.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

ressemai Maaticn.
J. Casey, Hamilton, la staying at the Palmar. 
F. A. Cam, Stratford, to registered at tta 

Palm*.
B. Hunt*, BeUertU* to at tta Palm*.

.Mr.T. H. Bull, Clerk ot tta Pea* to hack
from yow Brunswick. ....... ...

The Czar’s second son ta» arrived at Pari* '

t£ SuCTSaM^
Prince* Margaret of Prasela,

Mr, A. E. MInkier, who haa been snffbring 
tor the past two weeks from pleurisy, and whtohhmtine.developed hrtoàmU&m U 
typhoid and pnsumonl* is slowly roeovering.

Mr. Frank Search and wife of PhUadelphia 
we ttareeetett J. W. Stockw.U at Mmle 
Cottage. Lome Park. Mr. Search to one ot the 
m&nagersof tta far-famed emporium ot John

&.K&TI;■ ■ y
at

H ‘
Jr . ation BICE LEWIS & SON, “““‘ÏÏZ’SKS'W-i».

burn, 8 lender-lane. 848

Disinra

Dry. Bellrered,
6 CRATES 01. 13 FO» S2, C-0.0-

PIRSTBROOK BROS.,

1C. J. FRASER BRYCE
PHOTOGRAPHER “ 

It? Ki*-gt. West, Tercet*

not

TOBONTO, ONT. at* Mm H. Bleu
lesl

PREPARATORY TO MOVIRC that
betrothed toOil

Into our eew warehou* we are

SELLING OFF BELOW COST
An assortment of GAGER & FRASER,

Photographeré 3

79 KING-STREET WEST, TMONT0.
Painted PortraJUand Miniatures

VICARS & SMIL Y

8 AM PLE_TOOL8-
RICE LEWIS & SON,

■ DAWES » 00, fhto the Pttmt Am ot Bra hem*
FACTS FOR HEN OF ALL

VPI8EA8B» OFAMIAli i
— — - e Urn '•* JTo Lnlxm’s Sneoiâo 1

k"
Brewers nad MalUters,

• • * * Fa ftW.H. STONE, laCiine. - *
-*•(Limited).

■ J Toremte-ebreeteCoin King
symp-

yonoe 340 r»n SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

Ip IhosTthat ^svVrêotived truti

MONUMENTS, -mj SS'S&Sss
GRANITE and MARBLE, Ac. -**# EE"££S^i2£

at anaven rnicsa sfÜ'-’ÆS^.'SWSJÏlÆïïïi

fsss. iaass««>ni®

The receipts of grain to-day were a little 
law* and nrices both of oats and bay were »slw. Oae^oad of new fall wheat sold at 88* 
Two loads of old oats sold at SScto SSte; two 
loads of new oats at 30»o to Slo. and one load of 
old peas at 67a We quote barley 
Hay steady, with sales of nine loads 
at tit to $13.60; two loads et old hay-nominal 
at $14.50 to $16. Four loads of straw eold at 
$9.60to$10at* Dremed hog», $7. Beef, $3 
to $6 tor forequarters and $A60 to $7.60 for 
hindquarters. Motion, * to $8. Veal. 96 to

L
Eatatee managed, debt* rente aad arream 

collected. Money leaned at lowest rat*
L I

246 : ,■

'A nominal, 
of new

j..

CUT - STONE, tiA

»or
Every Description,

LIONEL YIBKE JA8VIS-8T. WHAlf.nomtnvMHtfi*
Che fruit trade wtt Anil M-day, Tl PorlUmeBt aad SB
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• EXCURSION

-TO-

Lake Island Paxk,
Wilson* H.Y.»

FRIDAY, AUQ. 30,

■-7:1
■ f Vm\,, ■>„

O'!A)
■•■■■

Ip r’

PIANOS PARISIAN F; j

*Ti is
I Mth«55Sü:

WBt.

4 .A* „
Salto From

«
1a■01*1*11» A CO.,

IS Adelaide;*!. east
J. a.

P. T. BARNUirs
GREATIST SHOW OH EMTH

8B81T LOIDOH CBBÏÏB

Sf:tAUQ. 2ftInin endorsed by the beet authorities In the world.

B. S. WILLIAMS &. SON,
143 Yonge-sfreet. Toron tô^Me

Ar'S",âr^l*ff“£iï:s üb

.gMBsia LORNE PARK.KWKWft» CLOSING WEEK.

1
Passengers leave Toronto Tues-

s&BrMS.itw5r.‘yK
moraine 8.53 o’clock, to embark 
at Quebec,

_ 'a.
illl

RETURN TICKETS. 50 conta.

— “*aas,as!a.'2r*~*
pwîsasæssïs
suitable lnvueimenis. I ara lu a 
position to .iffer Island property 
cheap It Immédiat* es le. Island 
houses. Island lois, near Island Park 
and St. Andreweon-lhe-lake.Centre 

4 Island. Yoiw stwft stores for sale, 
also St. John1» Ward property, »lso 
King and Queen-street.

<a i. caan*.etc.
at I p.m. Ad-

y g§jj§|pa BAED1LEBFCBEI ' iW; &: - i
- <■ANCHOR LINE

-ASteamship EE!t «

ETHI DPI AWorld’s Exposition. Knights erst. Jsha.
In aid of 8t Panl'a Chqrch. to be held at

Fewer*.

ten lion.

The ARLINGTON HOTEL.C-
street__________________________________________ Steamer MERRITT from Yonte-street s

c^aa^.râ'gsg^teiretyi:rosm Camnrr, HumT. Oamnrr, Toronto jOa.n.,1 D-m.; returning fnem Park
/•3ASSKL8 ft CAS8EL8, BARRISTERS, I* noon, 7 p.m. Tara 26c.. children Ida.

kad>‘to^d^-B^acdu^MnR.nl,$ Toronto and Hamilton Steamers.
SSSS HACASSA ANÏTMODJE8KA.

Commencing June t8lh and until fnrther 
notice the above Steamers will run s» follcprs:
leave TORONTO at 7.as a. at, Il a. m» • 

p.ai. and 111 p m.
leave HAW1TOW atI.4ia m .ISAi a.ms., tU 

p.m. and 1,11 pas.
Calling at OAKVILLE on 7.1» *m. and 5.15 

p,m. tripe from Hamilton, 7.SO a.m. t sod All 
p.m. trips from Toronto,

Wednesday and Saturday 
ou. m cam.
Book Tickets at reduced rates.
Quick despatch given to freights.
Steamers available for moonlight excursions, 
For Paaeenger and Freight Rates apply to 

r. AISITMIO, 
Agent, Geddas Wharf.

v. «uniu-HiuTei,
M King-street, Tarsal*ef Prevtdeaee 

WEDNESDAY. AUG. 88. ,
Grounds open stlo'riook. Adults’ tickets Mo.

JOHN MALLON, 
Secretary.

Sells From
wharf

NEW YORK *•
agoT. M. MONK'S HUT.JOHN KKW, 

Chairman Commutes
. Ki

m
ACC, 81.

Passeuders leave Toronto 
'• - Thursday 3 p-m.

L20UDAN-AVKN VE - close to Yonge-|ll
O per foot. ______________ _
lbERKELKY-AVENUÉ -elose to Queen- 
|j (treat ears and Kingston-road: 9-lOths 

of an sere; beautiful sttnatlon; will exchange
for productive city property. ________
J'JUNDAS-STRKET—eiear the bridgea-SO
flTTAWA-STREET-S minutes from Yonge- 
U street cats, dose to Reservoir Park: new 
brick-fronted house, eight rooms, stone cellar, 
bath, furnace. Small payment down; can be
bonght for less then rent.________  ;
TyTERTON-STREKT—Deer Park-north aide

the

ST. LEGER SWEEP. I7* THIS MACNIFICm NEW HOTEL otn, .- to—Barristers, |m

2000 TICKETS AT «5 EACH.
b^horsa (In dapjleate) *1000 each............

______ __  . tod h , » too oaon:":’.

MARTELOVS TRAINED ANIEAL8. ^SSStST "
Only genuine ZEBRAS trained to harness «8 Entries (In duplicate) «10 prisse,

«dâfomanneroftrlcks. Actually » 4-footed CHANCES—ONE IN FITE.

Cor. King and John-sts., Toronto,lAMBTJfiG—AMIEICAKShBMKMI^ ' rr *• *
TAO U G L A 8. GEORGE H-. SOLICITOR, 
MJ Notary Public, Conveyanoer, etc., 87 
Xaalalde-etreet east; telephone 1184. 
TTORACE HARVEif. faARltlBTER, SO. 
lx UCITOR, *0. Money to lXan. IB Man
ning Arcade, Klng-etreet West, Toronto. 

OLMES & GREGORY, RarriaG 
tots and Oonreyeneers, 14 K 

. Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W. Holmes.

8

i
ther ... «8000

121X) PACKET COMPANY’S mi800
2000 Will be open for the reception of geests on Monday* 

August 26. Graduated prices, terms on application,
E. RUSSELL WARNER, Manager.

.... 4000 mug

B SUE VIA
‘ Sails From

Solid
tulMERTON-STREET — beer Park—only 

D«y lot left at that flgur«.
/NENTRK ISLAND—One of

afternoon exourDrawing Sept. 7. Race Sept. 11.
Result of drawing mailed to enbeorlbere.
Ten per cent, deducted from prlaeea Club, 

or syndicates taking 10 or more allowed 6 per

E H. BRAND.
Billiard Roam. 

Windsor Betel. Montreal.

toilHU ARABIAN CRRAM-COLORRBSTAIr

Toronto-etreet. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. I 
eld, W, Davidson. Jdin A. Paterson, 
Grant. , ■ «

doing everything hut talking.
Monster herd of QCADRIL'ta BANGING 

lurgim Flock of Beautiful Educated 
Pigeons. Racing Pig and Monkey Jockey, 
Laughable Donkey In Funny Tricks. Comical 
Bear In Humorous AuUok Only Btcytis Riding

the beet loU InÇ the best part. 88K feet x 55<A • 

OTAFFORD-STREET—Just north of King— 
~ 43x90. with four r.c. houses: great Bargain. 
UjOSE-AVENÜK-9-roomed solid hrlck- 
Ua. *2750—cheapest on the street—smell pay* 
ment down.

AUG. 2». '-*}
Passengers leave Toronto Tues

day 8p.m.

Secure yonr Tickets, Berths 
and all Information from

R. A. rAiSBNiiga TRAPWC.
eodI

TORONTO
George E. Evans.

T EAST.• »t KING-1-TO-DLEASaNT AVENUE—Dear Park-neu
IT Yonge—*30.______________________________
ïf\NTARIO AND DUKE—corner property— 
U rented for *490—one 10-roomed r. a house: 
one briek-fronted. 9-roomed, nearly new—*4750. 
| NiDIAN-RO AD-100 feet—*87—Hlogo-a

Kingstofl,Montreal, CleïDland 0 LI TEE, 00A T E & CO.
WINDSOR,SARNIA AND CHICAGO. > Established 1*34.

o. ROCHESTERI inT AWRKNCB te MILLIGAN,’ B ABRIS*
8ilj2Lt0r-h.m£^7*ue'S^

Building and Loan Unumbers, 16 Toronto* 
street. Toronto.

ST. LEGER SWEEP C. R. Kingsburym H,!» -

ê AND RBTCRNT IND8EY 4t LINDSEY, BARRISTERS,
I Solidtora. Notarl« Pobjlo. Conveyancers

'•rtülls Saturday, Aug. 24,
Chambers, 2 Toronte-street. and 868 

Spadina-svenue, Toronto, Ont. Huson W. M.
Murray and A. C.

venue Auctioneers. Valuators 
Real Estate Agents.

We are'now' arranging for our' fall business 
and would say to those wishing the servies» of 
an auctioneer that they would study their owa 
Interest, hr calling on br Corresponding with 
os iMfors making dual amagemonts.. Speetol 
attention will be given to sale* at private rest 
denses.
General Sales held every Tuesday 

and Friday. Real Estate every 
Saturday, at The Mart.

. Our charges will be found moderate end 
keeping with » first-class bust

and•' The magnificent steamers 
Persia, Ocean, Acadia. Alma 

’ Monro and Cuba »
Leave Geddas' wharf (or the east evety Toes- 

, day, Thursday and Saturday; for the 
woat every Thureda'y evening.

TICKETS IN0LUDÜÎAL8 AND BERTH.
Every attention and comfort bn these 

•tournera, at lowest possible rate*.
For fuU particular., apply tb

W. A. CBDDES,
884 » Yongo-st. and at Qeddm1 Wharf,

11.h Uthorsa (to duglleate) ■ h ONCES VaLLES-aYENUB-90 fast-to- 
Ml eludingcnr. Collage—837.

H. MONK, 80 Churoh-atreet.

XVI 900 "“ 
000 “ “ cal

4000 TICKETS $5 EACH. EURRAY to 24 A DEL AIDE-STREET BAST,I ;

rpHE CANADIAN CHAUTAUQUA- 
Nlagara-on-tbe-Lake, Ont. Oboloe Villa 

Lota. Unusual lnduoomenta to persons1 build
ing this fall. It will pay you to go and we the 
Secretary. Lewis C. Peake, upon the grounds. 
Purchasers' expenses paid.
T> MOFFATT Sc CO., REAL ESTATE 
JUV Financial Brokers and Valuators, 4 Ktog- 
street east. Sixty per cent, advanced on un- 
encumbered city and farm property.
T7XOR SALK.—Water power one of
r the beet on the Welland Canal, welleltnat- 
te for shlDDlng either by water or rail. D.D K. 
Potter. Real Estate Agent, Na 4 Queen-street,

DBiFTS and HONET ORDERSAt 11 p.m., by palace steamer mMucdonell.
ACDONAI.l) 5t ÙAÜtTWRIGHT, Barrie 

tara Solicitors, 4tr.. 18 King-street 
Toronto. Walter Maodonald. A. D.

$06 entries (In duplicate 410 hones).
Drawing Sept. 9. Race Sept 11. 1399.
Result of Drawing sent to all subscribers.
Ten per cent deducted from all prises.

Address GKO. CARSLAKE, Pseph, » 
Mansion House, 688 St Jameset, Montreal

W

M Issued to all parts of the world.Treop ef Carious Trick Ponies-
Monkey Hippodrome Ridera. 

Dwarf Wooly Elephant 33 Inches high, riding 
a bicycle. Great Gyrating and Gymnastic 
Goat Backward aad forward Sommeraaulting 
Dos. Trained Lioee, Tigers, Hyenas. Wolves, 

Bears, Hippopotamus, 
■m wen. Sacred

EMPRESS OF INDIA.Lndiorons Cartwright ,
ItKACDONALb. MA<3IlttOStt A MoCRIU. 
JML MON, Barristers. Sollotton, ate. 49 Kino 
street west. Money to loan.
Thyf ACLARKN, MACDONALD. MERRITT iVI * SHKPLEY, Barristers, Solicitor», No
taries. etc. J. J. Maolaren. J, Ijh Macdonald, 
W. M. Merritt g. F. Bheplay, W. E. Middle- 
ton, R. C. Donald, Union Loan Buildings, #
1h|'cPHER»N''*lt' CAMP1IKLU BARRIS- 

JlVJL TER8. Solicitors, Oonveyaeoere, etc. f 
Union Block. 86 Toronto-etreet

DOlOnONLINE
Uojal Mail Sieomsblps.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
I SAILINGS: .'X
From Montres!. Tram QaeMe

Bristol Service fer 4venwanlK Deck.
Ontario from Montreal about Aug, 81'
Taxas " t — *• Sept-13.
Steamers leave Montréal at daylight of above 

dates. Passenger, can embark after 8 the _• ......
PSevlon. .ventoc. ■ ,, A - v, • WILL LEAVE TORONTO

STATE S^S. LINE. SATURDAY, AUG. 31,
T0B0BT0 TOBLASGOV.
fat CABIN (46.10 SINGLE,

Tickets at all Empesas of India and O.T.B. 
Ticket Ofitow._________________________________

VAN EVERY’S m
Under and by virtue of a power ot sale eon-* -w» J 

talned to a mortgage, which will be prodnosd 
at, the time of sale, there will be offered to 
wle by publie auction, on . m
SATURDAY, SEPT. 7, A.D. 18»
at the hour of 12.30 o'clock to the aflsrnooo/P. 
the Auction Rooms of J. M. He Parians q. -t 
8 Adelaidb-eireet east. In the City of Toeco-
^^8®»1

In the raid City of Toronto, acot.____
812, registered In the Registry Olllcotor the City H
of Toron .o, said parcel having « frontage on M^
De Growl-si rest of flftwn feet, more or lew. H
, On the premise* It erected a six-roomed, *
brick-front, roughcast houw. with gas. baths, 
room and a brick collar with oenurete floor 
under the whole of the main honed 

The terms and conditions of sale will be mads 
known at the time of Sale aad can to had m 
application to

Gl

EXCURSION•DRIVES MONEY FOR IN 

Jr VESTMENT. We can readily 
negotiate large loans under com
pany rates on Toronto property. 
This branch of our bu.lnew has toon 
steadily growiog for several yean. 
Borrowers ot rams varying from 
ftihOOO to *60,000 can be referred to 
confidentially. Mortgagee on city 
property promptly purchased.

R. J. GRIFFITH & CO..
M Klng-etreet east

Elk, Deer, A
im NEW FEATURES, ;

QUIVER, COATE àNEXTto charm, delight and astonish everyone, 
besides all the marvelous attractions of the
eembtoed shows

•' ' ‘ WHAaSBAL._________________
A FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 
(A put through without delay at 

Land Mart,' 80 Adelalde-streot eaaL
MORTGAGE SA, _____^ ÜPIPCKETS

EhTwÆT^TSS^’oXij & Clarke, A H» Howes. F» A. Hilton. 6 PHiInt UOiMti HIhIIiIIHI If IS*
\|KRCBR to BRADFOltD, BARRISTERS Island»,
HI and solicit or., oo Adeiaid.-etreet wet, Montreal, Quebec, the Sagnenuy. 
gppqaite.Court Houes m. ft Mercer, s. H. Cinir and Atlantic Seaboard
Bradford. -------------------------------------------------------- Points, can be procured, and fall
Vf wÜ.-'-BRpoK information regarding same ob-
tMuSld^mh M?yïî w.’® WAUbridgo! talned at City «fflceaT cor. King 
jiFÎG?L?o“ftcTT * and Yongcstrecls and 20 York.
/X’sullivan * Anglin—barristers, street
U Solicitors, etc. Offices. Medical Building. p. J, SLATTED,
corner Bay and Rlchmend-itreets edltmo City PtMB* Agent

low Turk EzeursionIbrmanow dally, at 8 and S p-m. 
Doors open an hour earlier. AU tenu remain 
ap until 9 at night.

Two /•The
■i ■

~i LARGE AMOUNT OF -PIUVAtt 
JA. fends to loan tmjial estate, city or farm

financial agent, 46 Klng-etreet east, oor.Leader
fens. /.-■ - - • ■ . -,
lb KING IN A POSITION TO PLACE 
£_> large desirable loan* at exceptionally low 
rates "or Interest. I will be pleased to receive 
applications. No coinrolwlons T. Donnelly, 
Canada Lifo Ollloes 10 Klng-etrcet woet.

CANS AT 6 1-8 TO 0 PER CENT. ON

•H 1W AU to CRH1B, Children 
years 36 cents.

MONSTER NEW STREET PARADE 1 pkv'Ïteâî^it^Ær^^dTct.

Mvenae. to Collfiirs at root- to YoniTMtrcst. toQaeeKtreeLtcTlKShSeeLto SlelgSir5t.lo
York-etreet, Queen-etreet to Show Grounds.m At 4-45 p- in. | Suspension Bridge 

at 8.20 p. in. Hound trip firent 
Toronto tiitly 111 i from Snspeu- 
slon llrldge,only «0.5U. For fur
ther particulars apply to

the regular pries and ad- 
mlmtoa tleketa at » slight advance ou to bad at A. Aft Nocdholme?. Mnslo Store, U King-

seals at ------ THE------ %>-

Batata Brokers. 13 Vlctorla-atrwt.____________
HXaclean a grundY, loan and
iTl Estât* Brokers. 23 Vlotorla-strwt. 
Houw* from *000 Howards; small cash pay
ments; choice ball ding lots In all parts of th* 
city for wle or exchange.

Builders' loans 
core fc Co.. RealTrusts CorporationCheap Excursions on an roods. Will exhibit 

■* Petsrboro, Sept- 8; Barrie, BepL A
i 088, CAMERON. McANDRKW fc CANE, __

Barristers, London and Canadian Cham- r*OI __ _
J. A.T^Cro^0°G.QFWda^rM Q- edXT’ HUM

V. Knight. Money to loan.____________ . returning leave* the Humber atll
TbEKVKSc MILLS. BARRISTERS. SOLICÏ- 8p.m. Fare one way 16c.,
IV TORS. Oonveyaneera. Noter!w Puoile, eta.
60 King street east. Toronto, W. A, Raara,
Q.C., J. 4. Mma 
CjHll.TON. ALLAN ft BAIRD, 1 
S3 TEltS, Sollotton^ .Notaries, etc- 
and Georgetown. Offices. 86 King-street east,
Toronto, and Crwlmaa's Block. Georgetown.
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shllton.J.
Baird. 1*
rilAYLOR, MoCUI.LOUOH ft BURNS. BAff Cibola leavw Toronto 7a.m. and 8 p.m.
I R18TERS, Solicitors, Notnriw Public, Cÿleora " " 11 a.m. and A15 p.m.

^aVto^rat^**1"8 'rC“1<’- MOn,y “ For Niagara and Lewtoon. oonnaotlng with
tlWTBj-TTO-ft-™  ̂ 3s?te, fa

et& Ticket* and all Information as to train 
CounôtpBm{dimr^nêxt to CRy R^SStry OffiS^! °0nn#oUo“- “ ®rlncl»el ottk“-

Telephone No. ISO___________________ 1M JDMN FOY,wrsTsrsii—— ------------------------------üïïüssmtHjto.M.ra.itoto* NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO*
117 H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, eolloltoa 
TVs etc, 7 Adelalde-etreet east,

CHICORA AND CIBOLA,

——eegMa Lwive Yonga-Streat wharf, Toronto, at 7

MERVOUS DEBILITY.
' Bufiklo, Roobwter, New York, Phlladelph

Exhausting vital drains (caused by early In Washington. Boston, Erie, Cleveland, etc,
SœryUÎIurc^ctîo^va^^'LliJ Book Tickets at very lew

teuce or premature decline of the manly vow Fttiea,
—Particular» from C. W. IRWIN, Agent, « wPo hes&fa*led to mir Vo” CmuatotatiSS^ Tongmatraet. Toronto

Medicines wnt to any addreaa, Call or Aam a Kllfeemi |a 11/GRANDTRUNK
TOURIST AGENCY fop

s oOF ONTARIO. , w

H. W. VAN EVERY,CAPITAL,

SUBSCRIBED. •* • $600.000.
Offices and Vaults 23 Toronte-etreet
President, • Hon. J. C. Atkina. P.C.
Vtoe.Prtodetoft{g£ ^^TcariüriÎLt.

M.P..K.C.M.G.
Manager, • A. E. Plummer.

This company Is now prepared to receive on 
deposit tor safe keeping and storage oo reason
able terms tonds, mortgagee and wcurttiw of 
all kinds. Plate, jewelry and other valuables

• $1.000,1
Wanted to purchase,*) thoroughbred hunters 

and running borsw. Must to perfectly sound 
and from tour to eight years old. All those 

ring such who will bring them to the show 
ground» on the day of ekhibttion. for Inspection 
and trial, will receive a reasonable oaah price If

1st CABIN (87.20 RETURN.loavw the Ar- 
•etrwt, for the 

4 and 7 p.m.; 
a.m..3. Sand 

return 20c. 846018

C.P. ft Ticket Agent R., W. ft O.R.R.,
6 Adelalde-etreet east, Toronto

ONBY- BELOW MARKET RATES ON ■ X »•business property where aeourity Is an- 
id; loans negotiated on real wrata w- 
« at current .ratas without trouble or 

expense to borrower. R. K. Sproula 30 Wet- 
lington*tlrect Mit.
ft * ONEt *0 LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
ivl endowments, Ilfs, policies and other 

iritis*. James C. McGee. Financial Agent 
Policy Broker, 6 Toronto-etreet. 

TJRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
|T and Farm Seourltlw at 44 and O peroenL 
James A. Mulligan, Barrister, oor. King end
Bay stfestKTnroato_______
Ct AND 6—Money to oan, lam or small 
D amounts: no commission. Mortage* pur 
chased. R H. Temple, B Toronto-etreet,

ha 23156 FRANCIS ft WdrftDROP,
Vendors’ Solicitera _______

------------------^^«rToronttoy

MORTGICT SALE A
-ÇF- W-

ValiiaMe Freehold Propertf
In the City of Toronto.

kA
5»

A.F. WEBSTER, ALLAN LINE.4624(3 NIAGARA RIVER LINE.KRIS- 246 Ageot, 50 Y®nge-*treet Royal Hail Steamships.
. SUMMER SAILINGS.

'S_I -CANADA’S
1 *1 hi SOUTH AFRICA 

TASMANIA
AUSTRALIA, NEW ZEALAND.

; •* The pew
White Star Steamer TEUTONIC

and FOUR TRIPS DAILY. LFrom From 
Montreal Quebeo. 

at daylight 9 a.m.
STEAMERS.w taken oare of. r

Arrangements ean be made for the oollsctlon 
of Con pons, Interest, or Dividends, on securities 
lodged with the company.

Deposit boxes of various sixes to rent. Estates 
taken charge of for any length of time required 
rents collected, etc.

\
I"v

at tho llme of sale there will be olfoi 
by public auction on Saturday, tbe 
August, 1889,at the hour of Twelve o’c 
at the auction rooms of J. M. Mac 
Co.. SAdelaide-atreet east, that va)
ssdV7ofks^dît‘o;^^,^lUSnW,

plan "D 282,“ On which Is ereoi 
house*, th* exterior walls of wh 
Each house contains about seven rooms i
bath room, street Nos. bring 61 64, 66, I_____
70. All well situated and In a good locality. A 
good Prixloctive tovaaunaot 1* hier» oflared la

Terms-Ten per sent, of th# purchase money 
St time of sale. Wanes within 14 days with 
Interest. Further! terms, particular* and coil. 

-Allions of sale will bemads known at iuw* of
Dated 2nd August. 1889b

J. M. MacFsrlanx, Esq.. AuoUoneer. 
DtLiMEHg, Rgxaoa, Kkolish ft Roeg, M 

17 Toroiitoetrout. Toronto Vendors' Solicitors,

Sardinian.............
•Assyrian........ ..
Ol rsasrian.....%.
Parisian..........
Caspian .............................

•For London direct.
anV-jS;

accordlug to Mecommodsltoik Iniermudiutu, 
|90*, Sloorufio, |^)i

Passengers oan leave Toronto On the morn
ing train of day previous lo walling, ombarking 
at Montreal the sums svsnlng.

For berths und all parilculara apply to any 
Allan Line ngbnt, or to H. BOUUL1ER, General 
Passenger Agent, cot. King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. 26

Ang.lt 
" 17 
"21 “II
'•38 “39

Sopt. 4 Sept. 6

Aug. 1» at»7«
-AND-

. BENCH SHOW,
To be held at

day —

t
sailing from New York on the following dates, 
will give passengers s week in England before 
taking one of the fast .Leemere of the ooin-
Knt VtEt. UL-tSS 13*IZ fl”” ! AU«' *'•
BOple 18, UCL 10. NOV. 13. U®0.11*

Passengers desirous of a longer time to Eng
land can leave to earlier steamer. ...........

Through ticket» and particulars from all 
agents of the Una or

T. W. JONES,
. Oenl Canadian Agent, 87 Yongs-sS, Toronto

$260,000 TO LOAN
o.o: K£S?wSBS:

Not** Discounted. Valuations and arbltra- 
tions attended toOTTAWA GENERALTRUSTSCO. 1

Vi

io:27 and 2» WellingtoMt. East.
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. Offices, 10 Adalalda-etreet EaaL 
Telephone 5919th to 14th September. Magnificent Sldewheel SteamersCAPITAL, k - 

J. W. Lanomuib........................................ .Manager
LARGER PREMIUMS THAN EVER. 

New attractions to every department of 
■mnscimmit saob day.

The Capital at Its best during Fair Week. 
Cheap Excursions and Low Rates on Rail

ways sad Steamboats.
Come aod bring yonr friends.
For Prise Lists and all other information.

t$LA&°MAGEE. R. C. W. MaoOUAIG.
82 President. Secretary

o. o.
STOCK BKOKKK AMD BSTATB ASIIMT.

t8 Toronto-etreet. Money to Lend. 136 
________ . Telephone. 1009L______________

MURDOCH & WILSON,
KENNETH MURDOCH.

land. Loan and Insurance Agents, 
alors, eta : office. 38 VletortoatreeL T 
Ont.

Estates managed, property bought, sold and 
exchanged: valuations made on farm and city 
property. Correspondence solicited. A large 
amount of money to loan at lowest rates of In
terest Telephone 1813.

FOB TICKETS TO OR FROMThis Company acts as Exeemtor, AdaUala- 
•ater, iimardtaM, Ce ns Mi tier, and undertakes 

Trests of every description under Wills, Deeds 
of Trust appointment of Courts, at*. The 
Company also act* a* agents for parsons who 
have beenappolnted to any of these positions, 
or for private Individual* to tb* investment 
of money sud aoansgement ot estates.

\

EUROPE
VIA THETHOMAS WMOH.

Valu- 
oronto, ANCHOR S. 8. LINE TEMNKtt*■ 4______ _______ _L * • ^

TO CONTRACTORS.
■ÉLP WAWTEP.

Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN.
■PHCAl AMD EDUCATieWAL. W^,Dmrâtor.8ŒLuL,u?B

must have best of references in the city; also * 
steady, sober teamster; employment for both 
likely to Inst six months or longer. Apply 39*
Sherbourne-t$Met. ___________ ________
IK-' ANTED-1NTELL1GKNT YOUNG MAN 
Y V night watchman. Apply Walker 

House.

Di
I3ASTF.lt* EX CPUSIONS.

HESTON t Return, (4.00Bmrgito Bay Mail Line. MUS K OKA iobbeal “ ]| !

miVSwSutfie NORTlS?I^AKB3'
SSiStSS^SSSS^^ BARLOW CUMBERLAND, a,^taMoPu°ftd,M*IJr ,OW rnte* fro“
fcWa" Owan't<sôund^ând 72 ySmoTsTOEET. !ÏS
Wlarton. tor all ports to Sault Sta Marta - . - ** 1 1 »E,X. 1.   option^ of^gMng Via Ottawa aad

Quebec pitsseiiuers can stop 
ever at Montreal and Ottawa 
going and returning.

For full Information apply to 
any agent of tlie company.
„ City Offices « 118 Klng-ct. W.. 
94- Yorltffit.4 56 YougeraL, Union 
Dfepot, north side.

B00KKMFIMB. 32%£JSSFS£.
erelal Arithmetic, Penmneshlp, 

IbsrtlMstl, Typewriting, de. Young Men 
and Women practically educated at Canadian 
Businese University and Shorthand Institute, 
Public Library Building, Toronto. No charge 
for situations furnished. Address for catalog 
Chas. H. Brooks. Manager, Toronto, Canada,

n
hpu,

8.8. CITY OF ROME from New York, Wed
nesday, Aug. 21, Sopt. 18. Oct. 10.

GLASGOW SBRVroe.
Steamers every Saturday from New York to 

Glasgow and Londonderry.
Agontafor Emprera of India. Ticket»sold lo 

Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New York and all 
.points east. Excursion tickets to Charlotte 
every Saturday night 82, return. For futi par
ticulars. apply to

ROBINSOE A HEATH.
, Custom House Uroksra, 66 Youge-etreot

ADDITION TO TRINITY COLLEGE. fnd
PATERSON dHALL, ra»6»969 TK4FFIC.

Tenders will be received hr tiie undersigns* »
aster mlenaaa mai IjT

XsMldlngs .rail desertptleaa. qs.Utt.n 
given to.b. liera le any petal In •atari*. 
F timing Mill*—Midland, Ont OOtaes— 
Midland and IS Victoria-at. Terente. Tel-
ephnae 1777. 28

tB6
Keen ef Saturday, Sag. 81,

for tbe different works 
of a targe addition to 
street waet, Toronto

11/ uocopted.
DARUNG ft CURRY, Mall B

ARM WANTED IN EXCHANGE FOR 
North Toronto building lota. Boa 138$LK71VENING 8HORTHAND 

JL'j an Improved plan. Barker’s Shorthand 
School. 45 Klug^reet east.

"ON

as
id. i ^ 508

he36
K DEANE0 HMritod55t«fPLY TOMR' 

VkT AN TED-30 OR 30 TEAMS ON BLOtjR- 
TV- street west of Avenue-road. Apply on

works._________________________________________
T1SOULDERS WANTED-WE ARK STILL 
i.vX open for a few good men. To counteract 
reporta circulated by interested 
would say that our shops will never be con
trolled by the Iron Moulders' Union; therefore 
non-union men may feel quite safe that they 
will never be expelled through tbe Influence of 
the Union. Goldie ft McCulloch, Galt

ity216TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC. OUCHES 
TRAL AND ORCAN SCHOOL.

not
landing.TI/fONBY TO LOAN ON

Mr
tad; mortgages and debentures purchased. 

Telephone U1E _ „
E* W. IX BUTLER*

Estate and financial Agent
________ 73 Klng-»t. K, Toronto

MORTGAGE

he*

THE MANUFACTURERS *
ACCIDENTCook’s Summer loursparties, we

31 he
• V

1 1OTJH. L. HIMB fis Co., BY P»JInsurance Go, 
Head Office! 

83 KING W« 
Toronto. 

.AUTHORIZED 
I Capital i 

- $1.000,000. 

The Popular Canadian Ae. 
cldeut Company.

Isseee aM klads of aeeldent 
ticket**’ "*W r*UwW aeeldent

The Steamer NORTHERN BELLE will leave 
Colllngwood, calling at Midland, for
FARR* SOUND,

Ocean, River, Lake and BallStock Brokers. Insurance and financial Agents, 
Mortgages bought and sold. Valuations and 
Investments carefully made, Estates managed. 
Arbitrations attende)! to 26
34) King-street east, Tsrenta. Tslsphens 193

_________________ Ml KENT._________________
mO LBT-F URNI8HED HOUSE-93 
A Breadalbane-atreet. Nine rooms, allooo-
. ____ —pply 95 Breadalbane or Central
Press Agency, 12 Mellnda-strset. Moderate 
rent to suitable tenant
riUR RENT-STORE AND DWELLING IN 
JF King-street west, opposite the Arlington 
Hotel. Good rite for business. Newly finished 
throughout J. C. McGee. 6 Toronto-streel.

■

A. F. WEBSTER,■TNG INLET
V,■ad FRENCH RIVER

on Mondays and Thursdays at 8 a.m„ on 
arrival of morning trains.

For ticket» or further Information apply to 
any ticket agent of the Grand Trunk Railway. 
Or to CHARLES CAMERON,

Manager Great Northern Transit Co., 
Colllngwood.

Sole Agent for Toronto.WAKTtD to rent.y
One of the fast Clyde-built steamships

TTOUSE WANTED IN EXCHANGE FOR 
Xl suburban lot», Toronto. Bqx 139 World.f/' ALBERTA AID ATHABASCAKail term* (2d year), commences Sept 8,1888.

Thorough instruction In every branch of 
music—vocal, Instrumental and theoretical—by 
the most eminent teacher» la Canada. Com
plete 8-manual organ In college and largest 
church organ in province for lessons and 
praotloe. Orchestra of 00 and chorus of 260 
accessible to students. Diplomas,prisas, scholar
ships and certificates granted. Lectures, con
certs, redials and violin class free. Send tor

13 end 14 Pembrdke-street, Î

I BUCHANAN’S ABSOLUTELY PURE 
MALT WHISKE Y.

384
Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every 
Wednesday and Saturday on antral of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11.06 a. 
m.. for Port Arthur direct (calling at Skult Sta, 
Marie, Mich., only), ranking oloee connection 

• with the through train* of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway for Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and all pointa to the Northwest and Pacifie 
Coast.

VETERINARY.
/-bNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 

Horse ^ In firm arj. Tsmperanoe-strast GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOAnight TO THESold only to cases containing ldoi. bottles each. 
May be consumed either as a beverage or tor 
medicinal purpeeee with perfect safety.

S II

bBIMümS!
Breton and the Magdalen* Islands, Newfound
land und St- Piarrs.

Exprois tratal leave Montreal aad Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through with
out change between these points In 30 houra.

—nrs

NORTHWEST.■ ____________ARTICLE» POE 94 LE._________ _
T ARGB SAFE-COMBINATION LOCK- 
1 J for sals cheap for cash, or exchange for 
vacant lands. Alfred Boyd, 37 Front-street 
west, Toronto.

Canada Pure Whiskey ft Wine Co., BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern th* operations of digestion 1 
and nutrition, and by a careful anpHeatlod at 
the fine properties of well-selects? Coboa, Mr. .
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may ears us 
many heavy doctors' bills. It Is by thejndl- 
clous use of such articles of diet that a ooostl-
I»M,.trad*t.,WT.Ow.-So«na.Tto,T-«dW

rrida, a, W.30 p-»..ra arrival of Omtadta. 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft to Pac. Railway train leaving Toronto 4.46 p.m. for 
SW^aSShSfeî^^râsBS 8*“lt sailing as usual at totsrmsdl-

ate porta.

In order that the farmers of Ontario may 
have an opportunity to learn the exact truth 
about the result of the drought to the North- 
west during th» pressât season, the

»
88 Colborns-STRUT, Wholesale Agents.— PRESIDENT : SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD

VICE-PRESIDENT*:
Gao. Goodxrbam. President Bank of Tosonta. 
Wm. Bell, Manufacturer, Guelph.
J. 1* Kxaa, Boorelary-Treasurer.
_____ ________W. H. IIoLLtKD, Supsrinlaadsnl

562 a.ISH AMERICAN And onset the 
PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERftPERSONAL

ENRI DE BES8B, LATE PROFESSOR 
at New York Conservatories of Mnslo 

receive pupils tor violin and pianoforte 
Paria, Stuttgart methods. Addreaa at rest 
dense, 129 Bloor-etreet east, or Gtoxtoo's mttaio 
store, 197 Yonge-streeL

s GlBKOIi ISO GilBBU -Si
HOUSE-CORNER KING ANb 

r York-Strsets, Toronto—only *3 par day ; 
also Kerby House, Brantford.
ThTOtlCK OF RKMOVAL-JAkli'â Rita- 
i^| TAURANT, corner of Bay aod Adelaide- 
streets, will be dosed during the week between 
the 26lli and 81st. Will open under th* Grind 
Opera House on Sept, t

.......... smwtisrcil
THB kfiSKLIi, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnlfloeat 
new hotel la fitted np to the most modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having business with th* 
Government find It most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they oan always meet lead- 

' ng public men.
EINLET ft ST. J CRCTlft Prsprtstara

motive.
New and staaaat buflbt sleeping and day oan 

ars run on all through express traîna

' aSssass
■

Tbe POLSOI IRON WOEKBCO,'Arcade, Yonge-street, Toronto. : no*

ISraichetl ILWST.
T OST- WEDDING RING-ENGRAVED 
£j on Inside "F.S.H., Nov. 8, 1874." Reward 
if left at 92 Yorkvllle-avenne.

el Toronto (Limited),
Mahufaetnrar* of -

Bros» AUTOMATIC EHCIUE8
from Mto 1000 horse-power, the meet»*rise 
engine to the world tor eoooooy aod darabtiltf

STATIONARY AND MARINE BOILERS* 
Steam Launches and Yachts, 

Steam Pompa Wind liras», el*

nWILL RK-OPBN

'■ 58, 18 Cmtian-Iaropeia M and 
Passenger Boots.

231 cvice Gazette.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold 

only to packets, hr grocers, labelled thus:
JAMES xrrs a o#..

■esneeepathle Cheetists, Luadoa,

offers the following very tow Harvest Excur
sion rates tor STRAY ED OR gTOLRN.___________

(CJTRAYED OR STOLBN-SMALL RED 
(O short-homed Durham cow; white spot 
between forelegs; strap around neck. Reward 
given. Apply 160 Brunswlek-avenue.

Mackinaw Excursion Trips 1
WINNIPEG, 'I ■
DKLOKAINE, 5 
GLKNUOKO, > I 
SALTCOATS, 1 ■
MO OSE JAW, \ M

CALGARY, $35,

Sept. return t|U Get. 14

Fall particatara from any agent of the com- 
oaay. ................ ...................................... ..........................

• Send tor new circular.

s»S??S3
the same evening.

Th* attanttoe o3 shl ppera is directed to tbe 
superior facilities offered by this roots for tits 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for, tit# Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain oud 
produce intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the roots, slap freight and porasogar 
rate* on application to

C.O’DEA, Secretary.
and August,
Round Trip Fare from Toronto..^

•28.WONDERFUL GAS.GRAND WEDDING NUMBERS RBSINKa* CARR».
/$18.00

13.00
6^1 EORGE EDWARDS-CHARTERED AC- 
XJT COUNTANT, Insurance Adtoater, Auditor, 
Truste* and Liquidator. Office: Queen City 
Chambers, 34 Church-street Contracts tor 
periodically auditing and balancing business 
books at reduced rate*. ed

Graphic and London News,
large Colored

—Qwen Sound, Ont. ;

OAf-i-Cif

Beautifully Dlostrated with 
fiats* Price, 60 cent* each.

WnglFalTR BOWL, 
6 and 8

The ORTSTALGA&BOH LIBST W. C VAN M#BNB,
President, MontrealAak your Grocer for S

constitutes a scientific method of producing a 
dazzling white and perfectly steady light from 
ordinary Illuminai lug gas. Under actual test

SSrtSHS ^lISk^^S^xoronto
pay tor themselves and permanently saves them Jj and Hamilton ; accountants, assignees, 
over 50 per cent. In their gas bills receivers; registered cable addnra, "Junior.

KEITH RFITZSIMON ft Telaobëne 171* Toronto offlo* Staalav Cham-
109 King-street west, Toronto bers,37 Yonge-street. Hamilton' office, tè Jam***

Sole agbots tor Caned* street South,

-i'mrnet a catty,T^NTOSTR^^

WAnSsriKyDfnS.hra ŒmMradRpJ&X£ roîLirià
•sa of parior, foryounggeuUemra radwlto &5Ï14 a Ri?ont Sollritora of Patenta
BrosktaatAnd f o’clock Sinner. Beth. Central Toronto, ' _________
location preferred. Comfort more desirable FXAKVILLÏ DAIRY—4*11 YoNGK-ST.—
«ta. nth., —^ssswSfa •* Ss8$ndteafi,> ****

G°»TTR0EEATW^fo8rdy^,^g° Ma* Lake Traffic. Toronto
SUPERIOR BREAKFAST

___________l*RSft*SEJHSHBKSe__________
I OS. LAWSON. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Cf Licenses, 4 King-street east. Evenings at 
realdence. 409. paw No. 401—Chnroli-strsat.

n&eaSiKi
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HAMS & BACON
... Wusarourpd),noted tormUdnara.
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CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship Iine
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PACIFIC RAHWAY.
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